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TI-IliJ" ANTlQUID SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complet.e, beau­
Uful stock of Allllques must be
sold every piece. we will not,
C8n�ot, pay storage ami aUl:
present location must be
vaca.teu
lmrnedlntely. Don't miss this life­
time opportunity In your own home
town. YEl OLDE WAGON WHElEL
ANTIQUElS, U. S. 301, South
Main St. Extension, Statesboro, Gn.
ANTIQUES-New nrrtval ench
week of furniture, chinn, nnd
many ether items ut
reasonable
irtces, MRS. ID, B. RUSHING'S
�NTlQUID SHOP, J02 South zci­
tarowcr Avenue, Statesboro.
Sel'vices
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West Main Phone 19
Wunled---
WANTED-IDxpcJ'icnced ciCI'I( to
do gencml office work and light
bookkeeping. Apply to J. M. Tin·
I.e,' STANDARD PROCESSING
CO�'IPANY, Phon�.�·:::
\,VANTED-S.bcdl'oom house 01'
uparunent ror unutts. PHONI�
rss-t-i. MR. MARY OWENS
BRUCE. 2tp,
"�DD '1'0 HmNT-�
3.1) cll'OOI11 house 01' downstolrs
3 bedl'oom apnr'lment \lnrtlrnl�hctl,
CA LL 709,
'1·9·lf
WAN'IT�D-150 foot rrontag'e on
NOl'th Main Street. 01' South
Muln street, will pay up to 20,000
fOI' l'lghl locution. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONE RF:ALTY
CO., INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's 3 good polley Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With U.
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid .St. Phone 766
For Sale ---
FOR SALE-92 acres of land, one
mile south of City Limits of
Statesboro, with 4,125 foot rront­
age on U. S. Routes 301
and 25.
Has IL rrcntage of S, 827 feet on
other Improved ronda. Property
desirable for tourist eourts, com­
mercial establishments, realdentlal
sub-divlalnn 01' Industrial purposes.
Has ruilroud f"ontage of 1,720 feet
which In no way makes the 1'1'0'
perty 'less desirable ror rest­
denttul of comrnerclal usc. FOI' ad­
ditional details, contact Froncls
W. Allen, Bank of Statesboro
Building, Statesboro, Georgia.
4·23·4tc.
FOR SALE-1952 Two·Ton Ford
Truck. Used only 7,000 miles,
Long Wheel Base. Hydraulic 11ft,
dump body. In excellent condttton.
Priced to Sell, MRS. OLARA
VARNEDOE, Phone 70 Claxton,
Georgia. 4·16·tf.
FOR SALm-1949 Fo),Q. Radio and
Heater. Ovcrdrive. New tires.
Extra Clean, PHONE 343·R. 117
IllRst Main St,..et. ltp,
FOR SALE -5·room dwelling J!'.
H.A, Financed, gas nent, good
neighborhood, located on the North
side of town. Price $8400.00. Cali
R. M, Benson, CHAS. El, CONE
REALTY CO" INC.
FOR' SALE-New brick home.
Three bedrooms. Attic fan. Tile
Bath. Hardwood floors. Concrete
screened porch. On Lee and Lind­
berg Streets. HILL AND OLLIFF,
Phone 766. 4·9·tf.
FOR SALE-Crickets. Wholesale
01' retail. CHARLIEl SIMMS, 369
Savannah Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
4·16·2tp.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/'0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BElNSON INSURANCE AGElNCY.
CITY PROPEftTV LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-Quick Servlo&-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
For Rent---
FOR RIDNT-Newly decorated
furnished room; suitable for
worktng' person or a couple; no
cooking privileges. 231 South
Main St. Phone 42·J. 4·2·lfo.
FOR RElNT - Three bedroom
unfurnished house. Posession
Immediately. Telephone 3. Brantley
Johnson at 209 01' 758·R.
.
F<DR ,RENT-Houscs a.nd un-
furnished apartments. For In­
formation call E. C. PLYMIllL,
Phone 721·L 01' MRS, El. C. PLY·
MElL, Phone 342. 4·16·trc.
FOR RENT-Two bed·room apart-
ment available in Dodd apart­
ment house, N. Main St. stove and
refrigerator furnished. 4·23·2tc.
CONFIDENTIAL FOR SALE-An
Interest as active 01' tnacttve
silent partner, man 01' woman, in
one of Statesboro's most progres­
sive merchanttle business. PI'ice
$9,000. By appointment only.
JOSIAH. ZET'I'ElROWElR, Phone
FOR SALEl-Pheasant Eggs and
Chicks. LIDSTElR E. BRANNElN,
JR., 311 Savunnah Avenue. Phone
687.M. 4·30·Up,Spring's Here
It's Time To Plant Your
Flowers.
We Have Flower Plants Now
Ready.
Snapdragon 750 per doz.
Stock 75c per doz.
Salvia 750 per doz.
Asters 50c per doz.
Dahlia . .. , sac per doz.
Alyssum SOc per doz.
Sweet William sac per doz.
Statlee . .. 500 per doz.
Petunias, all colors ........50c doz.
"Comanche" Petunlas .. $2.40 doz.
FOR SALE-Suburban home, 19
acres of land, good improve­
ments, 'located 1 mile from town
on paved road. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
IINC.FOR SALEl-32 acres of land, wellImproved, pond site, all fenced,located 1 mile from town on paved
1
rood, Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
ID. CONEl REALTY CO., INC.
I PIMPLESHun JtfM1'fittt. FOR
PIMPtE> SLACKHEA05, ETC
AT ALL GOOD DRUG SlORES
Mrs. Arthur
Brannen
RFD-South of Statesboro
ROAST BEEF Lb·4ge
STEW BEEF Lb·27e
BORDEN
BISCUIT
,
ZCans 2Se
CARROTS Z Cello, Bags 1ge'
CELERY Z Stalks. 2Se
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
COFFEE. 2 Oz. Jar SOe
A Complete Line of Dietetic Foods
Try Our Delicious I
Barbecu��o��!����� Chicke1
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
W. T. Ma"lln, Swalnaboro 10Clll
mana,••
· of the 080.·,1. pow.r
Company, haa bien �ed 'to
succeed 8. Ill. Strau,," as Statesboro
District manacer, Il was annolUUle!l
by T. A. Oll....n, vloo p....ldent UId
AUl(llllta rlvlalon manqlr. Mr.
Strau... leaves statesboro to til­
come dlvIBlonl!l lales lu""....,r
In Au.,.sta. He lucCeeda 1I.:ft.
Seta who Ia belq tranot........ to
Atlulta to the lncluMal ......
lI&l.. cllvilion of the ....,.._,.
flee of the company. No IU�
to Mr. Martin h.. been �.
The Rutloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
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IReael
The Herald'.
Ad.
I
NOTICEl-Anyone caught Ilshlnt
rrom the banks of Riggs Mill
Pond,' 0" fishing from boal, on
the pond, without pel'mlsslon from
the owner will be pl'osecuted. 1'hl,
Includes all banks of the pond 8.
far as water backs In Riggs Mill
Pond. FRANK RUSHING. 4.16.2Lp
FOR SALE-Fal'm one mile rrom
Cily Limits on paved highway.
127 acres, 55 under cultivation, 17
In coastal bermuda. 8 aore peanut
allotment, 5.1 tobncco nJlotmcnt.
One tenant house, barn, brlok to­
bacco barn. HIl.L & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH'COUNTfr.'OR SAL 8 !'OOIllS. rwo baths, F'OR SALEl-New Royal, Deluxe,
nuw renung ror more Limo $100
pel' month, Good house In good 600 x 10 Th-e, $J5.00.
Almost
condition, good neighbol'hood on now Arvin tnble model radlo, $15.
FOR SALE-New bl'!cl{ .hotlse'IIllUin street. \VIIi suortrtce . ror New wester Mastel' ExposlIl'e
three bedl'ooms. Price $13,500, I $12,500. Easy Ier'ms.
1"01' appotnt- Meter , $20.00. Other Photographic
.JOS1AH ZF:1'1'IDROWER, Phone ment phone .JOSIAH ZETTEl· supplies. F. L. GERIG,
Phone
698.J. ROWElR, 898·J. ,767·1.r2. IIp,
NUMBER 28
Sam StraUss IsFlower Show Is
SetUpForMay8
�
Sales SUpervisof
MI·s. Cal'l F'rnnklln hus been
numed show chnlrman.
Aocordlng to M,·s. F'ranklln the
show will be in two sections WIUl
el",t claueo In tho HOl'tlcultul'e
sectton, and six classes In the ar­
rangument aeouon,
POWDERS
TIDS
... LGE, PKGS. 55... ONLY
.-----..,._--.
Tcmperature,
�
And Rain For
Bulloch COtmty
It's like pennies from Heaven-the super sav­
Ings you'll lI'et on nationally advertised Stokely
and Van Camp products at Colonial Stores dur­
Ing our April Pantry Shower Salel Save, too,
on guaranteed meats and garden- fresh produce
at Colonial as well as on dozens of groee, y val­
ues to make your pantry and refrigerator the
best stocked in town! Prove once again that­
Your TOTAL Food Bill Is Less When You Shop
at es.
PARTY PEAS
303 Can
21c
MILD AMEIII�AN
CHEESE
490WIICO.SINITATE LB.
Stokely'. White
CREAM CORN
3 �A��' 500
\
\
\
\
644-H Calves To
MADE rRES. AND SOLD rRES.
570 GROUND
37' BEEI'15.0 BONELESS ROLL
150 RIB ROASTBONEJ.ESS BEEr STEW Lb.
90 cavc" ROAST C�lon;.1 450.. Pnd•• Lb.
2.10 BONE·IN RIB �TEAK
170
FRESH SEA FOODS
-110 YELi.OWYcoiN
PINEAPPLE S;����1S 2. ���s2
STOKELY'S ��E��� 1 N;�n:i
TURNIP GREENS STOKELY,S N;�n2
TOMATOES
LYE BOMINY C:�;" 1��Z.
GREEN BEANS Sto�;:v's 1��Z.
SPINACH
SPANISH RICE C:�;" ,1��z.
BEEr STEW
LB
17·0z. Lb·6ge
�)O
STOKELY'S
Fancy Whol. Can
ludg.t 410luI, Lb.
Lb, 730
Jerry Thomas Wins
Golf TournamentNo. 2STOKELY'SFINEST Can
5 Ears 2Se
VAN
CAMP'S Lbr 10e
17·0z.
Can
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES'
FANCY FIRM MEDIUM SIZE
GREEN CABBAGE 2 Lbs. se
2.3 'I YWOW' ONIONS 3 Lbs. 17e194! DIXIANNA FANCY STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz, 29c
2 10 Oz. Pkgs. 35c
ASPARAGUS 16 OZ, CAN 5 Lbs. 30e
SWEET PEAS H��oek;I�:d
CUT BEETS St;;�:��" 2. 17·0z.Cana FANCY SEABROOK FARM PEAS
YOU CAN'T BAKE WaONG WITH
BIlKE-:RlTE690
290
,o.oz, "'3"PICa... ,..
;��. 290
,.L�. 930
290
OXYDOL ;�� 290 830
MAHATMA WATER MAID
RICE :;;: 490 ';;;�: 470
-------
DRa-T' ./ For Dish•• ITRAWBERRY ,
ICO.E SHORTCAKESPIC 8& 'SPIIN
CHEER New Blu.
CRBeO ��� 330
JOY SUDS
P8&G SOIiP :2
GRIIHIIMS N:;�S.",O
Arll.our St••r Meats
CORNED 8..1 H••h ".oz 310
TASTY TREET .,�:.": 450
VIENNA SAUSAGE ���. 190
CHOPPED HAM
ROAST BEEI'
Strip.Experiment
Set Fol' S�nday'
1 tal,t 'neb berrle. If I b•••• I 'e••pOOD ..1&
� cup ..pr ,
"I oup lb.,,,...,
t rid; ., 111.11 Ne,' II'
1/1 ,. \11 eD, ....
\tI pta, .�lpplDI ert••
IrO.I. 0."
8up, 'or Insl!. berrl..
t eap. I.ned n••r
S lea.poonl bailID. powd..
Mrs. MAude IIldge, who organised
the Bulloch County Oround Ob­
servers Corps for Civil Qef...... lID­
nounced today that the "Strip lis·
perlment" planned for two
previous SundaYB. wUI be held
Sunday afternoon of thIa week
from i to 5 p. m. Bhe etatea that
the Bame schedule u set up for
the two I!reYloue 81111daYI will '­
used. 2. aircraft from the Savan·
l1ah AIr B.... wlU be uoed ID the
exercise,
.
WHEN A MAN is recognized in the com-
munity which he has moved into, in
which he works, and has adopted us his
home it reflects with credit upon his
home town and thc folk who reared him.
This week such recognition comes to
two men who received their rearing and
early training in. Statesboro and Bulloch
County.
Ralph N. Mallard of Anniston, Alabama,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard; and
Edwin Beasley of Orangeburg, S. C., son
of Mrs. George T. Beasley and the late
Mr. Beasley.
And for them we toss our hat high into
the air.
We're proud of them because they are
Bulloch County people being recognized
by those with whom they are now as­
sociated.
Ralph Mallard has been named by the
directors of Associated Industries of Ala­
bama to serve as chairman of the com­
mittee which will direct the observance
of Alabama Industry Days scheduled for
April 27-May 2. This observance is an
annual event staged on a state-wide
basis in cooperation with the Alabama
Press Association and its member news­
papers. Its purpose is to acquaint the pub­
lic with the �ital role industry plays in
the community.
'
Ralph has been a resident of Anniston
since 1928. He graduated
-
as a textile
engineer at Georgia Tech and began work­
ing with the Loinen Thread Company
twenty-five years ago.
He has advanced with the company un­
til he is now assistant manager of the
company's plant at Blue Mountain, Ala.
He is active in both civic and church af­
fairs. He is a member of the Anniston
The Fight Is On
THE BULLOCH COUNTY Health De-
partment is going to war against flies
and mosquitoes again !;his year.
Since the department began using
D.D.T. as a weapon to fight flies and
mosquitoes they have built up a resistance
to the weapon.
This year' the department is stepping
up the concentration of DDT from three
and six-tenths per cent to five percent
and it is believed that the fly kill will
be greater than it has in the past.
This spray program has become a part
of the health department's program to
make our community more enjoyable in
which to live.
However, for the past two or three
years there have been complaints ques­
tioning the effectiveness of the program
in providing protection against house
flies.
The program was originaly instituted
for protection against the malaria mos­
quito, but people thought of it and still
think of the program as one to eliminate
house flies.
Health au'thorities know that DDT is
still very effective against the mosquito,
but they have learned that the common
house fly has the ability to develop a
certaindegree of resistance to practically
all insecticid s over a period of time. The
fly caprlOt develop complete resistance an'
.
any chemical insecticide, but it can de�
velop a resistance to prevent complete ex­
termination. It is estimated that DDT will
.
kill about 65 }o 70 per cent of house flieR
that come in contact with the residual
spray on the walls or ceilings for a long
. enough period of time.
Because of. these findings the depart­
ment is increasing the concentration of
",the DDT up to five per cent, thus build­
ing up its effectiveness to kjll.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Commissioner of
Health of the county health department
points out that the best protection against
the dirty house fly is the preventing of -
breeding. This means breeding places near
the home should be cleaned up. This, in
addition to the spray _ program, will 'win
the war against the dirty things.
Mr: Lundquist states that the program
got under way on Monday of this week
in the southern part of the county.
Added to the program this y,ear is the
use of chlordane spray in the barnes in
the county. This part of the program is
done for the cost of materials and- labor
and is confined to Saturday mornings.
Farmers wishing their· barns sprayed
should notjfy the county health depart-
ment or Mr.' Thomas Simmons who is
supervising the program.
We believe that complete cooperation
with this program will result in a more
comfortable summer here in Bulloch
Coun�y.
The fight is on!
And Much Fun F�r All
TODAY our neighbors over in Screven
county are winding up a two-day Live­
stock Fesstival in which they combined
·work with play.
.
For eighteen years they have been put­
ting on a livestock show and sale - just
like the ones we put on here in Bulloch
C�unty.
.
But this year our neighbors in Screven
added something new - a Rodeo, with
parade, a Rodeo Queen, and all the fix­
ings.
The county leaders got together and
_ argued: "What could be more in' kee�ing
with our Livestock show and sale than
a Rodeo?"
And so it came to pass.
Yesterday afternoon they held the Fat
Barrow and Pure-bred Hog Show. Then
there was the Livestock Festival Parade
in which fifteen beautiful floats paraded
the streets of Sylvania. Last night one of
Screven county's prettiest girls was
crowned Queen of the Rodeo. Then there
was the Rodeo Calf scramble, pig chase.
This morning the Fat Cattle Show was
held.
This afternoon the cattle and hogs weFe
sold at auction.
Many' prizes were awarded.
Many dollars were put into the pockets
of livestock farmers. ,-
Many dollars were spent in the stores
of· Sylvania.
And much fun was had by all.
A.Good Job Done
WE COMMEND the people of Statesboro
for their wholehearted cooperation with
the members of the Lions Club during
their two-night broom. sale. Officers of
the civic club report that the sale was
completely successful.
We commend the Lion� Club upon their
idea of selling something of value and
using the profits for their civic projects
instead of making a direct appeal for con­
tributions.
A home always needs a broom and
knowing that the profits from the pur­
chase of one goes into a worthy project
gives added incentive to buy.
And everybodY's happy.
'"
.
�
The Editorial Page
Up She Goes For Two Of Our Own
Klwanas Club and a' member of the city
council of Blue Mountain.
Edwin Beasley has been given state­
wide recognition by the South Carolina
Association of Soil Conservation District
Supervisor's for his work in soil conser­
vation education.
As the special guest of the supervisors
recently he was presented with a cer­
tificate which reads:
.
"In recognition of your outstanding
leadership in developing and activation an
educational program in tile Cherokee Soil
Consm'vation District, through which has
been instilled in the minds of boys and
girls a genuine realizatioin of their de­
pendency on soil and water, and the ur­
gent need for the conservation of these
natural resources, and fOI' your coopera­
tion with the local Board of Supervisors
in promoting their Greated Service Pro­
gram, the South Carolina Association of
Soil Conservation Districts presents this
certificate of appreciation."
Mr. Beasley, in addition to his job as
principal of the Mellichamp school in
Orangeburg, S. C., serves as an advisor
to the education committee of the Orange­
burg County Soil Conservation District
Superviscrs Program for Greater Service.
Mr. Beasley's achievements in the field
of conservation education was the sub­
ject of feature stories in the Orangeburg
newspapers and the magazine section of
the State, published in Columbia, S. C.
And so it is with great pride that we
throw up our hat for Ralph Mallard and
Edwin Beasley.
What they are doing in their adopted
homes reflects with great credit.an their
real home - Statesboro and Bulloch
County.
Congratulations!
ALL'S FAIR
Another thrill-packed Weekend
with partie. tor the bride ... Who,
in drifted Brussels lace and saun,
stood with Mooney at he.' side ..
They pledged their love eternal
even as the desert sands .. , And
solemnly exchanged their gold
wedding bands ... The words of
"Unlil" and "Thine Alone" en­
thl'Rlled the wedding guests ...
While lovers listened and visioned
their romantic quests. , . When
they too shall stand before the
preacher and promise to, .. Love,
cherish and obey ... As did Doro­
thy Flander. and Mooney P,·o••er
on their wedding day.
pOT AND MOONEY made a
smart get-away from the "chasers"
a. they left for Florida. They will
I'ctul'n on May 3 and occupy [l
bl'and new apartment on Donehoo
street, whose decor they were
privileged to select. The exquisite
pure Irish )inen covel' combining
cut work embroldel'y and hand
drawn lace used on the bride's
table was loaned fol' the reception
by Mrs. Ai,llJelt 'lIrannen. Lingif'
bought It In Panama City, Panama,
C, A. as they CRme Ull'ough from
a'vlslt to South Amer'lca.
BROTHERLY ,t0VE
How's this tor brotherly love?
Max Edenfield Is the proud po.­
sessor of a season ticket for the
ball game. at Pilot's Field, a gift
from hi. brothel', John, of Thomas­
ton, Georgia.
MRS. ED KENNEDY was great­
ly relieved Monday morning when
she received a letter from Agnes
Kennedy with news of lbe TOI'nado
that brought death Md de�truc­
tlon to Columbus and near-by
towns. Agnes wrote "It's a. miracle
thAt we escaped, Billy and I were
riding home and didn't know any­
think about it until later. It
stl'ucl< only three blocks fl'Om liS,
,We had left a window up and
it didn't even min In. Billy worked
all night at the Saint Francis Hos­
pital. Huge moving vans were
twisted like pencils. Window.
were blown from care without even
turning them over. I have never
seen such destruction. The only
inconvenience we had was a flat
tire."
IN PARIS
Dot Dur(len h:s a picture made
with her nieces, Lynn nnd Lee
Bowman, In front of Shakespeare's
,e.• e
birthplace. Dot was scheduled to
be In Paris Monday.
'
AS BIG AS LIFE and sur­
prisingly handsome Is the new 011
painting of Alfred Donnan In the
music room of his home on Savan-,
nah Avenue, but de.tined to grace
the office of the Georgia Wholesale
Grocers Association in Macon. Al­
f"ed Dorman I. the founder of the
Association and served as pr'esl­
dent for four years. Alfred a.nd
Willie ,are vacationing at Hot
Springs, Ark., for three weeks.
. JOAN GRIFFIN cap t u I' e d
coveted title "Mis. Dublin" twice
in a row. She Is employed In the
Sea Island Ba,nk a.nd studies voice
at Teachers College. This Ume
Joan was quite husky-voic� with
a cold. Hurrying from worll Joan,
accompanied by her cousin, Jane
Averitt, made it to Dublin ju.t be­
fpl'e the Floats were lining up for
the pamde. Her mother had her
evening gown ready, Joan Hastily
dressed and was whisked away to
join the pa,·ade. On the stage for
the talent show, she had the
audience with hel' fl'Om the time
they realized that hoarsene.s didn't
daunt her. Neva Langley,. "Miss
America," sat directly In. front of
her nnd encouraged her with a nod
and n. smile, and to Joan's own
amazement the words "If I could
Tell you of my Devotion" came
out clear and'" �ellow, Neva. Lang­
ley "eally captivated Joan with
hel' natural charm and great talent.
Joan say••he Isn't ambltloifs when
it come. to being Miss Georgia.
She Is sufficiently thrilled to repre­
sent Dublin and enjoy the wonder­
ful entertainment at Columbus, Ga.
,
HAD THE PLEASURE of
vl.ltlng Robbins Packing Com­
pany's new office building thl.
week. To say it's lovely is too
trite. It Is imposing and yes, It's
lovely. The walls are pastel green
and the floors are rubber tile. In
the outer office we met ,Tim Dos­
sey, accountant, M�s, Harold
Brannen, Clerk, and Pat Quattle­
baum. bookkeeper. A beautiful
painting of magnolias and car­
dinals, the work of Clara Mathew­
son, caught and HELD my at­
tention. Clara Mathewson Is Pat
Robbins' grandmother and she live.
In Augusta. In Mr. Marlon Rob­
bins' office (President and General
Manager) the Inassive and elegant
'ltD -
nDditor's
IS ATLANTA COMING
TO ITS SENSES 1
We caught Allahta In a state
or suspension on Friday afternoon
of last week.
The dogwood on Ponce de Leon
was beaullful - the bloofs ju.t
before giving away campletely to
full leaf. The lovely Iris, tall and
.tately, The beautiful tulips color­
ful and b.'lght. The new green on
the oaks, the elms.
As we dl'ove along Ponce De
Leon we found oUl1.leives relaxed •
and enjoying the drive.
And the condition set us to won­
de,·lqg.
Wllel'e was the tenseness with
which we arc accustomed to driv­
Ing In Atlanta? Where was the
fear of the tl'offic we experience
in Atlannla?
And then we realize that the
people in front of liS were driving
at a safe speed, We Mtlced a new
COlll'tesy of dl'lvers in passing us,
We missed Ule compelling urgency
with which Atlanta car owners
used to dl'ive. People seem to have
caught up with whatever they had
been t.'ylng to get done for years
and were now taking It easy the"e
• by dane•
desk Is of walnut. The comt�rtable
chairs are upholstered In red
leather. The adjoining office Is
shared by Charles Robbins Jr.,
partner and Sales Manaegr and
Lewis Hook, partner and plant
Superintendent. Theil' Imposing
desks are of mahonany, There I
was Impressed by the Inter-com
telephone sy.tem. I brought away
with me one of their baby books
with twenty baby photo. by Con­
stance Bannister. They will really
give you a chuckle.
As eveI',
JANE .
WATER SHOW NEWS
Mrs. Sue Hunnicutt announced
this week that plans were com­
pl.te for the fifth annual w'ater
show to be held at the MemO"lal
Park Pool on May 20th. Thl. yellil'
for the first lime the .how will
be held at night In order to make
it pos.lble for more people to be.
abble to attend. The gala water
carnival wlll fealut'e a circus with
mOl'e than 50 pel'formel's,
DRAG ON INN PLANS
SHRIMP FRY-COON HUNT
The mem'bers of the Drag On
Inn Club are planning a coon hunt
and a shrimp fry Friday night at
the home of Japy Akin•. All mem­
ber. planning to make the t'1p will
meet at' the Akin. home at 8
p. m. '!'he gir'ls will cook the
sh"lmp and fix the coffee while
the boys hunt the coons. On a hunt
of this type only dogs are used
and no firearms are allowed on the
trip. The square dance held at
the center at the last meeting
featured the Moon Light Hillbil­
lies and was a great success, At
the next meeting held at the center
membe.'s will begin to vote on'the
Youth of the Year award presented
annually by J. B. Scearce Jr.
H.G.L. PLANS-COSTUME BALL
The member. of the H.G.L. Club
are making plans for a gala Cos­
tume Ball scheduled for April 28
at tire Recreation Cente.·. At the
last meeting of the club, members
had as their guests, mumbel'S of
the 5th grade who will be eligible
for membe"shlp In the club next
yeaI'.
Uneasy �hair
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Thura"ay, April 23 Stormy
Friday, April 24 Clearing
Saturday, April 2S Fair
Sunday, April 26 Warm
Monday, April 27 Warm
Tuesday, April 28 Stormy
Wednesday, April 29 Rainy
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
as they drove along Ponce de Leon
and Peachtl'ee. \
And It wa.s wonrterful.
Back home, we are now hoping
that the condition In Atlanta la.t
weekend was no between-season
let down ..
We're hoping that It wa. not a
state of .uspenslon In which we
ca)lght Atla.nta last weekend.
We are' hoping that the Jleople
in Atlanta are coming to' their
senses.
We are hoping that the people
In Atlanta are coming to realize
that there's more to living than the
terrific pressure to get somewhere
from somewhere in a hurry In a
high powered automobile.
We're hoping that the people In
Atlanta are coming to their senses
with the vision of .afe .treet. for
their children ... of sa.fe streets for
visitors ... of safe streets for them­
�elves.
We dread a trip to Atlanta by
car.
.
It's something to avoid.
We'd go more often except for
that dread.
But If Atla.nta Is coming to their
senses and our experience last
week Is something pennanent then
we'll be going more often.
And sometimes when we go to
Atlanta we have a little money to
spend.
We Would Like To
Adopt the Slogan
'Do it Now'
BY VIRGINIA R,USSELL
The postman broughl us a I
tel' from the eldest son, It c:��talned great news - He Infol'lll d
us lha.� he had adopted a new mOL.to - Do It Now!" He Went on lotell us how doing "Ight now had
simplified hi. living ahd made hi
work more effiCient and efrecllve�
We were 80 grateru; to have a son
of this house adopting Such a
stogan. FOI' lhls house move
crabwise three-fourths of the lim:
and snailwl�e the oll.in· fOlll'th of
the time.
.
This news caught the Head of
the House wOI'lting despel'ately on
some work that had to be ready
for a meeting Sunday night. We
had saved some work for Saturdaythat had to be completed by Mon.
day morntng. We had told us
we'd do It Saturday. We'd tried
hard to do It by bit. at school
(
but there is never a minute to �
found at school (a teacher hardly
has a free lunch period),
Saturday came but thc only
day-a-week maid didn't, so wo
failed to get the school work
tlnfirhed. Sunday afternoon we set
to work to pull the ox out of the
ditch. The worll should have been
done on a typewriter, but the
Master of the House b<\at us to It.
We had to hand print until we
had writer's cr�mp,
Just as we were getllng to a
point where we codld see the end
ot the task, the front door opened
and there stood QUI' mnn, home
from hi. meeting. With him was
another male of the species. Both
were hungry. Couldn't we just
poach up some eggs, fl'y some
hacon, and make some coffee?
. Finally the wOl'k was completed
and we found ourself I'epentlng
over and over, "Better mnlte lhal
'Do it Now' our mot\o, too,"
All of which made liS "eCuJl n
story our mother-in-law told liS
about her days as a b.'lde. On on
occasion, just after she was mal'­
I'ied, she went to hel' parents home
to help prepare a big meal which
they had planned for the new
husband, he to followed the nexl
day (by hor.e a.nd buggy), arriving
in time for the meal to which
neighbors and fJ'iends had been in­
vited. The next evening ali the
'
guest ass�mbled but no groom·
husband. Finally, after a long and
dreary wait, everyone (except the
missing me' ate. But just 8S
the· guests were departing, up
drove the lost husband, The al·
most frenzied young wife I'ushed
out and cried, "What happened?"
The hu.band calmly replied, "1
found a ditch In the yard Rnd
moved it," He was bitten by n
Do-it;Now urge1at the wrong time!
If we could ask for a vir'tue thal
neither we nOl' our household pas·
sess, it would be the Do-it·Now
vll'tue.
Just imagine! We'd have two 01'
three ,artioles down at the news­
paper office In advance. We'd have
all our work up to the minute, suh,
There'd be nothing nagging us. The
hou.e woul'd have already had Its
cleaning. There'd be no weeds In
the yard. The clothes would be
wasned - oh, yes, and Ironed,
We'd ju.t be .Ittlng calm Jlnd col·
lected and clean and pretty, with
ordeI'liness everywhere, The school
papers would be checked.
To contemplate such Is gloriolls,
but It I. more practical to get to
work - The .upper dishes aren't
wa.hed, �d the midnight hOllr ap­
proaches. We'd better attempt to
begin to - Do It Now!
THf BULLOCH HfRALO
21 We.t Main Street
State.boro, Ga.
Thursday, April 23, 1953
�
A weekly new.paper dedicated to•
the progrellO ,ot Statesboro find
Bulloch County.
Published' eve r y Thursday in
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Oa.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN A••o. Eldltor
Entered as 8eco.,0-CI8&13 matter
January 31, 19(0, at the pest office
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act
of
March 3, 1887.
Fal'lIl Bureau
--
'
farm Bureau Chapters Getting Ready
for Queen and Talent Contests April 30
11 the community chapters
of
�AFarlll HUl'cau are getting readye
the county �l1een and talent
��tests next 'Thul'sda.y, ,APl'lI SO,
at p, 111.
in the LaiJol'atory High
hocl fludilol'ium,
MisS Henl'ietla Hall" county, AS�
lilltel! women chairman, states
:t the tnlenl numbers wil! be
T'Ou)ls from Ule. varlous com­�unitY chapters,. with each, group
being given 10 minutes
to grve the
.t. The queen will
have five
nllnutes for her talent
number.
R, P. Mikell, county
Farm
Bureau preSident, stated that plans
now colled ror the chec�s to be
presented to the·commumty chap­
ters thnt had played the major
lOll ill the keep Bulloch County
Green conLest at the April 30
meeilllg, Miss Betty Bradley was
named Ogeechee queen Tuesday
night find ?o.<fiss Carolyn
Hart Is t�
rk out. n talent number for that
chapter,
SI-lS Students Win l'fbe Bulloch
Dct'ald • St teshoro•.Gn.
] A t F
. THURSDAY, APRIL 23,1953
n I' s 'all'
Inogel's In tho 1111801lhlllCOWI etas- Ltvestock apecteuats tOl' lhe
'l'onuny Sil1glcllH',Y nnd r'ctc slflculion; und Uobby Mullol'p In Ag'rtr-ulturul IDxtenslon Service,Johl\-'iOn of suucsboro High WOI1 Wocdworktng.
fil'st pillcl!s In lho suu c Indll�lI'IHl Don �(Jlell1nn Is Inst ruolor of
Untvorslty of Georgia, say that
Al'tH rr"1I1!' lit Georgfn 1'1'1101101'8 holf I' cntvee may be weaned from
ollcgl' held Inst. Suuu-dny. t.ho high school tndustrtnl (l1'lR de-
Others n-om SLntcMboro High
pnrtmcnt.
wholo milk at seven weeke.or are.
winlilng' recognttton nrc: .inno
Stl'OUSS und F'rederlck Dyer In
������l�B�����$�:���:;$,�::::::';::��������������'*���'*..
dl'llwlng: Billy BllInd IIml 01 1< TOBACCO PLANTS
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grewn
TOBACCO PLANTS
Lining up in the corn contest
from Ogeechee were J. A. Hart,
C. W. Zetterower, Clate Mikell
Robert ZetterolVer, Roy Kelly:
George H, Miller, R. T. Aaron,
Rupert CIRI'lt, W, L. zeuerower,
JI'., ,J. 0, Anderson, and Henry
QUllltleba.um, The cotton contest
was entered by MI'. Hnrt, Mr.
Mikell, Mr, Kclly, M.,. MiliCI', C. W.
and Robert zetterower.
Cokers - Hix - Golden Harvest Varities
Come select your 'plants at the beds and you know
you get the right amount you pay for. $1.50 PER
TH'OUSAND at Strick Holloway's farm, 7 miles south­
of 'Metter, Ga., on Metter-Cobbtowl) road. Plants are
ready Now through �pril. For further information
CALL
ing, Jannie Lou Laniel' with a song
NEVI LS find dance, and Judy Nesmith with
Mrs, Robert Cox hod charge of
11 i�i��o ����� Nell Roberts was
the Nevils queen and talent 111'0- runner-up In the queen contest.
gram Wednesday night. Miss Su-
sar. Futch wns talent winner and REGISTER
their number will be worked I Register held its annuul (l",ll".A,nround her sInging and dancing pig show with the Farm Bureau
in the county contest. Miss Ann I m�cllng .'l'hlll'sd.ay night and a
Hodges 'was named queen winner display of nUIllCI ous items
made in
from Nevils. lhe shop.
The gilt show featured ]0 DII"oc
Jersey pigs finished out by 10
F.F,A. members that entered them
In tile county show on Friday. The
exhibit In the gymnasium featured
cedar chests, lamps, hog waterers,
self reeders, shoe shine stands, and
many other items,
OGEECHEE
Isaac Bunce discussed the Farm
Burenu's part in 11 g I' i cui t u I' a I
I.gislalion and all related Hglsla­
tion at the Ogeechee meeUng, as
wen as at the Nevil. meeting
Wednesday night. Mr. Bunce was
rhe COllnty's delegate to Wa.shlng­
Ion recently. He pointed Ollt thnt
e major In bol' organization had
1lI office adjoining the Farm
Bureau's office with 155 paid
workers whel'e the Farm BUI'eatl
had only five.
The Ogeechee 1ndles made a
!Iudy of cake decorations undel'
the direction of Miss William
Moore,
Roy Kelly, their preSident,
"arned Lhe bl'OUP that every in­
dication pointed to allotments on
lion next year.
PIMPLES??
GET A_..;r.,F'.""/51 r(.)R
PIMPtES, BLACKHEAOS. ETC
.
AT All GOO 0 DRUS STORES
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
Maltl Phone 19
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Regularity This All· Vegetable v.:ayl
Taking .harsh drugs fat constipation
can punIsh you brutally! Their cramps
'n� griping disrupt normal bowel
lenon, make you feel in need of re­
pmed dosing.
When you occasionally feel consd.
aled, get gmtlt but Jurt rclief. Take
,
I. Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained
mlSyrup Pepsin, fl', all."tgtlablt. NoIt IS, .no hush drugs. Dr, Caldwell's
ICOOtalns an extract of Senna, oldest andDoeof tbe finest natura/laxatives known
to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Sennll laxative tastes
'D?d, acts mildly, brings thorough
lelJef (OmlOr/ably. Helps you get regu-.H, ends chronic dosing, Even relieves
�tt::abl:in���rness that constipation
, Try the new 25¢ size Dr, Caldwell's.
(oBey back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
,
ox 280, New York IB, N. Y.
ENJOY
the best
ice cream
you've ever
tasted
S�
Strick "Holloway,
In ev.ry State of the 48 e e e
Phone 97-J or 618-L Statesboro, Oeorgla
Wll :l�m 11:1:: Il:::::::;::: :::I�:$:::!!:II:::::::: II::: :::1:::: II: '.!!!!.
6tl EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. OA.
The talent program included a
song and dance, by Donnie Sue
Mal'lin, piano solo by Penny Sue
Trapnell, Miss Futch, Kay Hendrix
in n dance, Glorta Young with a
pinno solo, Billy Rose Sander's in
a dance, Jimmy Williams '8. read-
TRUCK USERS BUY MGIRE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
than any other make.
OLD-SCREEN ROUND·UP
Irl�II.I-
RNEST SCREEN
1111111, • PERFORMANCE IN 1950.'
'1 II II I
I
No matter the size or type of t�uck you need-what better proqf
.
could there be that d Chevrolet truck is your best buyl
Iilig Allowance For Your Recently published official registration
figures for the last full year show that trllck
users ip every single State bought more
Chevrolets than any other makel
It is difficult to imagine more convincing
proof of Chevrolet's superiority, for such
clear-cut and overwhelming preference can
lead to but one conclusion:
Chevrolet trucks must be better, must
enjoy solid advantages over other trucks.
Such preference musl rest on a firm foun­
dation of good, sound value. And, of
course, it does-as owners of Chevrolet
trucks can testify.
So before you buy any truck, see how
much more Chevrolet trucks offer you.
Stop in .and see us soon. Co"tlllllal/on 0/
.ftam/urd equlpme"t twd trim mll,strafed u dlptnd·
111/ Otl availability 0/ mater/ai,
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 'Per Month
Linrited Time Only! Hurry! MOil
CHIV.OUT 'TRUCK. IN UI.
'HAN ANY O'HII MAilII
HOME-COMFORT, INC. FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 646
fff OLD RANGE. . . {
Again This Year This Wondedul Savi�g Is Yours.
'.FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY:
ROUNDUP I!!
Your Old Range Makes
Your Down Payment!
Come in and piek out one ·of our Beautiful_utomatie Macie Chef Gas
Ranges and tell us when and -where to deliver
• •
That's just how easy it is.
ONLY ONCE A yeAR
Central Ge�rgia Gas.Company
Statesboro. Millen Claxton. Swainsboro
• s
SOCIALS
MISS FLANDERS BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. PROSSER
Now Playing -------­
ROAD TO BALI
(In Technlcolo .. )
Dorothy Lamour. Bob Hope
, Bing Crosby
Saturday. April 25
-----­
(BIG DOUBLE FEATURE)
'STEEL FIST
Roddy McDowall. K .. lstlne MalleI'
-ALSO-
� TANGIER INCIDENT
George BI·ent. Marl Aldan
Plus a Comedy
QUIZ SHOW AT 9.00 P. M.
GltAND PRIZE NOW $60.00
Sun., Mon., April 26-27 ----
THE I DON'T CARE GIRL
(In Technlcolor)
Mitzi Gaynor. David Wayne.
Oscar Levant
Tu.... Wed., April 28-29
---
THE GIRLS OF
PLEASURE ISLAND
(In Technlcolor)
Don Taylor. Dorothy Bromley.
Audrey Dalton. Joan Elan
Coming April 3O-M.y 1
---
THE SNOWS OF
KILIMANJARO
MRL FRANK HOOK HOSTESS
TO AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
o c E T y
On F'rlduy nrternoon Mrs. F'rnnk
Hoole entertulnod the Afternoon
• Bridge Club nt he I' home on west
Orudy street.
A protuslon of roses uecorutcd
U1C living room, StI'flWI:>CI'I'Y ahort
cake and coffee wore served the
guests on thelr arrtval, Later'
cheese Sll'8WB nnd coce-coios WCI'C
served,
I
PERSONALS PARTIES
corsage was of while cymbidium
orchids.
Mrs. Orren Brannen of Donel­
SOil, 'I'enn., was presented a lapel
bouquet.
Others present were Ml's. Curtis
Lunc, Mrs. Gcorge Byrd, Mra, Jim
Hays. MI'.. Lewis Hook. Mrs.
James', F', Splera, M rs. AI McCul­
lough, nnd Mrs. Don Hacketl.
lnvlted fOI' ren-eshmenta were
MI's. Orren Brannen and Ml's. Pnul
F'mnldin J,',
MI's. Bird Darner received a sum­
mel' necklace for high SCOI'C. For'
cut, n costume pin, )vas won by
MI·s. Albert Braswell, JI·. A brace­
let went to M"8. J. 1.1••JOO1<:8011
fa,' low.
Oothers playing' were Mrs.
Buford Knight. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
MI·s. Johnny Deul, Mrs. C. P.
Olliff Jr .. M ..s. Joke Smith. MI·s.
Hollis Cannon. MI·s. Ge..ald
al'OOVeI', MI's. Smith nnd Miss
CI'Bce Gl'ay.
hod n lovely centerpiece tenturmg
while saun double wedding rtngs
with sweetheart roses In the
1·I�gs. In most autsuc and beauti­
ful nrt'angement.
Silver' com poles with nuts WOI'C
on the table. The guests WCI'C
served chicken salad in lettuce
cups, crackers, ghcl'ldns, unci white
cakes embossed with green wed­
ding 1·lngs.
At the porty Wel'D Miss Flandel's,
MI'. PI'OSSCt', 11'11', und Mrs, Aden
Flanders, Ml's. Russia. Lee PJ'os­
SCI'; MI'. Rnd Mrs. Remer' Smith of
Atlanta, ,Joe Carey of Washing­
ton, On., Rev. lind Ml's. Fl'cdcl'ick
WilSall. MI'. alld Mrs. Roger' Hoi­
land. 0... Rage.. HolI.nd. M ..s.
Dedl'lck Davis. M... .nd MI'•.
Rlcha..d Gulledge. of AtlonLn; MI'.
and MI'•. T. L. H.g.n, MI'. ond
Mrs. Emerson Brunnen, MI'. and
Mrs. Emerson Brown, MI'. n.nd
M..s. D.rwln Bohler'. M....nd M..s.
Marvin Prossel' of \Vayncsbol'o;
Donald Flandel·s. Sol� She. rouse.
Johnny Brannen. Misses MYI·tlce
Melba. and Mym Alice PI'ossel'
and Miss Annie Sula Brannen.
The bride pl'esented M..s.
Dedrick Davis. MI·s. Rage.. Hoi­
land and M.... Flelchel' MeNu ..e.
eal' bobs. Dr. Holland w.s given a
linen handkel·chlef.
.
The groom-elect pr'cscnted his
best mnn nnd \lshers sllvel' money
clips.
Avenue.
R. Paul Strickler, Pastor
10:30 a. m .• Sunday School
11:30 •. m .• MOI'nlng WOI·ship.
7 :00 p. m.. TI'alnlng Union.
8:00 p. m. Elvenlng oWrshlp.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Praye..
SCI'vice.
A cOl'lal Invitation is extended
to all who will wo"shlp with us.
MRS. WILL WOODCOCK
HOSTESS TO THREE O'CLOCKS
On Snlll ..day aflernoon. MI·s. Will
Wooticocl< cnlcl'lalned her IJI'ldge
club at hel' homo on Zettel'owel'
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roses, in lovely at'rangemcnts,
gave the Ccatlve touch to the par­
ly.
Dulnty sandwiches, icc box
cookies and coffee wel'e ser'ved.
Mrs.. J. P. Foy wus awarded
a plastic bl'ldge cove.. 10.. high
score. Dusting powder went to
Mrs. Bob Donaldson fol' low. Mrs,
Everett Williams r'eceived mO.ni­
curc scissors fol' cut.
Othel' guests wel'c Mrs. Walter
Aldred. M.... Loy Wate.... MI·s.
Hen ..y Billch. M .... Geol'ge John­
ston, Miss DOI'othy Brannen, Mrs.
Prince Pl'eston, Mrs. Sam Franklin,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. M ..s. R. J.
Kennedy JI·.. and MI·s. ,Tim
Donaldson.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON
AT PARK INN
Cr'otala,ria is often used os a
nematode control method, accord­
ing to agronomists fa.. the Agri­
cultUral Extension Service, Uni­
versily of Geol·gla.
DAVID ALLEN CELEBRATES
THIRD BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Earl Allen ente..t.lned at
Frances' Klndel·ga ..len FI·ld.y af­
ternoon. April 17. with a palty
for her son', David, on his third
birthday. The chlld ..en we..e given
lark whlslles. The gl .. ls received
wl'ist watches and the boys were
given Roy Rogel's c.. ickets.
Dixie CUps and cakes wCI'e
served with grape dl·inks. They en­
joyed the playground eqUipment.
Pictures were made of lhe group.
Thirty-five childl'en wer'e Invited.
LIBBA SMITH HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE
On Salu ..day. Miss My .. tlC�
Pl'osser entertained for the brlde­
elect .. Miss DOI'othy Flande ..s. .nd
hel' attendanls wllh a luncheon at
P...k Wood.
Sweetheal't roses wel'c pre­
dominate in the decorations. A
salad plate was se ..ved with Iced
tea, and pecan pie was the des-
sert.
P
The honol'ee was presented a
dainty �ina bell. Miss Flonde ..s
presented the attendants sachet
pen cllshions with silver basco
Luncheon guests were Miss
Dorothy Flandel·s. M ..s. Griffis
Williams. Mrs. WIIII.m H. Shea­
rouse, Mrs. T.•L. Hagan, Mrs.
Emerson Brown, Mrs. Russie Lee
P ..osse ... Mrs. Richard Gulledge of
Atlant.. Mrs. M.rvln Prosse.. o�
Waynesbo ..o; Mrs. Dedrick Davis
and Mrs Remer Smith of Atlanta.
" V •
. ,-
WEIN'ER ROAST AND DANCE
Rose FI·anklin. daughte.. of Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmel's Franklin, en­
tertained a group of school fl'lends
at her home Satu ..day night with
a weinel' mast and dnncing.
Cookies, pickies and Coca.Colas
weI' serv�_with the weinel'S
\ The s\1� ,were- Penny Rh�es,
Barbara An�erson, Jane Averill
Ann Bowen,' Glenda Banks, Pa�
l ..lcla Redding. Amelia BllOwn.
Gene Hodges, Sidney Dodd. Smets
Blitch. and Phillip How...d.
W.-"."�"lO'8'" ,.. , ""- ,I('''1'0' Co.M ..s. Zaek Smith entertained
Thursday afternoon of lIL'lt week
with three tables· of b.. ldge at he ..
home·OI\ East Grad)' 8treet. The
lovely home WlL'l deco ..ated with
roses and larkspur. A aessert
course was served,
Call 7.'
REHEARSAL PARTY AT
I. A. BRANNEN HOME;
ORKIN .EXTERMINATING CO,
55 East Main Street
Stat.aboro "eorglaMI·s. Josh Lanier, winning top Hosts for the reheal'sal party
score. received II; set of .sh tmys. were M ... and Mrs. WIIII.m
Shea­
Floating pl'ize, a marino flower rouse of Sarasota, Fla" and MI1.
bowl. went to Mrs. Gene Curry. and M ..s. G ..lffls Williams. sisters
Mrs. 'Roy Hltt received a set of of the bride nnd their husbands.
place mats for cut. A wrought iron The home was decorated through-
match holder' wen to Mrs. Donaltl out with a val'iety of roses.
McDougald for. low. I The bride'S table. lace covered.
4 �&ml�Wllmw
PICTURE WINDOW
tomlJlntlllon$�
.
"My Homemade Brooder
.
Beats Anything
I Ever Saw!"
Clm!�WII�W
LOUVER WINDOWS
Say. Jo. Ma,.IIall 0' 'yan.
"I've had a poultry project every year for five
years," reports this 16-year-old member 'of the
Columbia County 4-H Club. "But I haven't found
anything that will beat an electric radiant floor
brooder for growing out healthy chicks, The
brooder was fun to build. A Georgia Power rural
engineer gave me the plans and helped me a lot.'"
The skilled services of our rural engineers are
available without cost to our customers. This Is
just one of the many extra ways in which we
serve. It Is one of the many ways in which we
try to be good neighbors and good citizens.
• fULL VISION
• COMPLETE
PROTECTION
• 100% VENTIlATION
& DRAfT CONTROL
• SHEDS RAIN.
OPEN OR CLOSED
• J" CLEAR GLASS
LOUVERS OR
OBSCURE OR TINTED
GLASS
fOR
WINDOWS
PORCHES
DOORS
.. La!!t year our rural engineers made calli
on 3,542 cUltomen and planned I 816
applications of farm e1ectric equipm'ent.
Here's sporkling, new, lustrous
beouty in America's most versatile,
most beautiful windows ... ideal
for every room in your home. Ad­
justable glass louvers, with finger.
tip cont,'ol from i.nside your home.
Precision crafted of lifetime mate­
rial - gloss, aluminum and stain.
less steel. Each window completely
weather-stripped for maximum
protection. The last word in beauty
and utility! ,
'FOR DETAilED INFORMATION CONr"t,cr •• I •
HOME COMFORT, INC. GEORGIA POWER
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 646
- HUGH STRICKLAND _
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) ......
...
Phone 660
_ 11 _ "."0011 , &.ItM "'1 C.r.';"__
=============�;;;;;"
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
k��1tMQ
ESQ!lIRE SOCKS
WRINKLE-FREE GUARANTEE
e-x-p-o-n-d-§
.1
ORDINARY socks
look like this
e-",-_-n"'-. _socks
fit like this •• ;'forever
BECAUSE only
e-x-p-a-n-d-s socks
fit as though ...
custom knit ,.
for you
alone!
Individually GIf, Boxed
• COLORS: Navy, Cordovan, Grey, Dark Green,
Maroon, Black, White, Pow�er Blue, Camel, Maize.
The Perfect Gif,-"big or small-ONE 'S/ZE FIrs ALL"
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOP,PING COMFORT
•
Brooklet News
Mrs. G. R. Lanier Celebrates 74th
Birthday at J. L Minick's Home
By Mrs. John A. RobBrtson
NOTICE
Application by Guardian to Sell
For Reinvestment
GElORGIA. Bulloch County:
Claude Cowart. guardian of Bob­
b:L Joe Cowart. gives notice that
he will apply to the Honorable
J. L. Renfroe. Judge of the
Superior Cou ..t of the Ogeechee
Circuit. at 10 o·clock. A. M .• on
the 16th day of May. 1953. at the
Courthouse in Statesboro, Georgia,
to· sell all the Pine timbe ..
measUl'lng 12 Inches In diameter
and up 12 Inches from ihe g ..ound
on the following described pro­
perty: 300 acres In the 1640th G.
M. District of Jenkins County.
The M.y meeting of the Fllrm Georgia. and bound
as follows:
Bureau and the Associated Women North by lands of M...
J. R. Cowa ..t;
will be held next Wednesday night.
Elast by lands of Mrs. B. L. Gay;
April 29. M ..s. D. L. Aldel'man
South by lands of A. A. Martin and
I h
West by lands of R. L. Aycock ond
s c airman of the social committee Bradham Estate, and reinvest the
of the ladles group. The feature proceeds upon said desc .. lbed I.nds
of enleltalnment will be the selec- In permonent plL'lture and fences.
lion of the Farm Bureau Queen This 18th day of April. 1953.
and a Talent Show. In charge of CLAUDE M. COWART.
Mrs. H.mp Smith. Mrs. W. D.
Guardian of Bobby Joe
Lee. MI·s. A. C. Watts. and MI88
Cowart.
Ollie MRe Lanier. �5�-1�.;-.�t�c;-�#�6�7.;;::;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::��������������
W. nnd M
rs. J. L. Minick enter -
lalne<! nt, their
home Sunday In
bonor of the
74th blrlhday of Mrs.
Minick's mothel',
Mrs, G, R. Lanier.
Besides the
honoree, the other
�"sls were
MI'. and MI·s. G. "M.
fj\nlcl' of Statesbol'o,
Mr. and Mrs.
David Rockel'
and children. Tom­
mY, VivlRn,
David, Eal'l, and Joe
Rocker. ond
Robert Minick.
"he A pl'lI meeting
01 the
WOlllun's Society of
Christian Set'­
vice of I ho
Methodist Church WlL'l
held lasl Monday
afte ..noon at the
home of Mrs.
Raymond L. Pass,
with M I'�. Holte
S. Bt·u,nnen as co­
hostess. Mrs.
L. S. Lee SI"., 81'­
longed lhe pl'ogl'llm.
The devotion­
al was given by
Ml's. M. O.
Moore £Ind an Inlel'cstlng
talk was
Innde by MI·s.
W. C. Or·omley. The
business meeting
was conducted
by Mrs. .
El. Williams. who ap­
polnled Mrs. C. S. Cromley. ¥rs.
J. H. Griffilh. Mrs.
W. H. Ansley.
nnd Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr.• as
nominntlng comittce to
select new
officers. At the clos.
of the meet­
ing lhe hostesses
wet'e assisted by
W,. J. M.
Wllllam8 In serving
I'cfl'(!shll1cnts.
Reception
The Statesboro Methodlsl
hurch Palms and atandurds of Elast I'
was the scent SundRY afternoon, lilies,
with native greenery, were
April 19, of the murrlage
of Miss used as a background for thc re­
Dorothy Flandel's, daughter of
Mr, celvlng Jine In the social room of
and Mrs. Aden Flanders, to
Jacob the church annex where the guests
Mooney Prosser, son of
Mr. and were entertained at n reception ror
Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser.
Rev. the bridal party.
Fredel'lck Wilson. paslo .. of the M .... Inman
Dekle g..eeled lhe
,ChUI"Ch, performed
the Impressive guests and Mrs. A II I l')ol'l Bl'Rnnen
double-ring cer'cmony In
the Introduced them to the line. The
presence of a large assemblage
of bride's tnblc, ovcl'lnid with nn ex�
society. Ciliisite
It'lsh linen cut worl< and
The church was benutlfully
lace CIOU1, was center'ed WiUl thc
decorated wlt.h lIered gr'oupllngs benutlfully
embossed tlel'cd wed�
of Elaslel' lilies and while gl.dloll ding
cRlce flRnl<cd by "live .. call­
under' the w'ch, which was
delaltl'a which held tull white
wreathed with plumosR, and intcr- tapers.
In the center wel'e cltlstcl's
spersed with muIU�brn.nched
con- of vqlley lilies. 'rhe linen covCI'ed
delabra holding white burning punch
loble held two lal'ge punch
candles. Bordering e.ch tier we..e
bowls.
arrangemenls of Easler lilies with
Misses Beverly and Foye Bennet
slalely palms. variegated Ivy. and
Bmnnen passed the napkins. As­
coontle fern completing the allar slstlng
M ..s. Fletche .. McNure In
design, Reserved pews
were serving were M.I'B. Darwin Bohler,
marked down the center aisle with
Mrs, Emerson Bl'annen, Mrs, Bob
cluste... of Elaster IllIea and BI.nohelle.
Mrs. J. G. Tillman.
gladioli. caught with white saUn
Mrs. Billy Tillman. M ..s. Eme ..son
bows, Brown,
Misses Melba PI'ossel' und
Mrs. Roger Holland presented
Belty Jo Woodward.
•
a program of wedding music
and Presiding at the punch bowls
accompanied Dr. Roger Holland.
were Misses Margarel Ann Dekle.
who sa.n.g "Until" and "Thine
Jane and Pail'icia BI'annen and
Alone." Dr. Holland song "The
Myra Alice Pro....r.
Lord's Prayer at the conclusion
Mrs, Mal'vin Pl'Osser' of Waynes-
of the rlle8.
bora kept the l!rlde's book. Mrs.
Given In marrlBKe by he..
Hubert B....lIIen WlL'l .t the door
brother Donald Flanders the bride IllS
the guests depal'ted.
WlL'l 10�elY In hed' wedding dress
M.... B ..uce Akins and Mrs.
of Imported Brussels, lace ove�
Dedrick Wale ..s presided In the
duchess satin. The bodice was
gift rooms at the Flanders home
pointed at the walsl and f.stened
on Broad street. The home was
In the back with tiny covered
decol'aled throughout wllh lovely
bullons. Its decolletage was filled
g...den flowers.
In with an illusion yoke joined
When the bl'lde and gl'oom left
by lace applique lo tlle bodice. nnd
fa .. their wedding trip lo Flol·lda.
finished with a small Peter Pan
the b..lde was we. ring a lovely
callar. The sleeves were long wllh beige
d ..ess. Her hat of beige
l ..adltlonal points over the hands
st..aw �a. sm.ltly trimmed with
and the lovely full skirt over
velvet wllh two rosebuds .ddlng
crinoline swept into a circulal'
feminine charm. She wore the
train. The bridal veil of illusion was
o..chld f ..om he.. bouquet.
atlachCd to a band of braided satin Upon thel ....elurn May 3. they
Interwoven with pearls which will reside at lhel .. apaltment on
achieved a tiara effect In front with Donehoo street.
pleated illUSion and Intricate pearl
design.
Her bouquet was of white car­
nations showered with ·stephanoll.
and centered with a white orchid.
Mrs. William H. Shearouse of
!':.'"t,::ta,sr��r.�e �el�e:�!1�:
were UI". �rI"l. Wllll:bS!tslsfer
of the brldf. Mrs. T. L. Hagan.
and Miss Myrtice Pro..er. sister of
lhe groom. The attendanta were
gowned alike In S8& green nylon
net. The dresses were floor length
and fashioned with strapless
bodices of lace and net. having
stoles which formed Portrait neck­
lines. The tiered net sklrta over
taffeta featured three wide bands
of nylon I.ce. Poufs of the
material formed coronets for their
hair. The fan-shaped bouquets
were of yellow Dutch Iris filled
In .wlth emerald tollage and tied
with leaf green salin ribbons.
Little S.lly Shearouse. niece of
the b.. lde. was flower girl. Her
dl'ess was like those of the other
•Uendants. She car.. led yellow
petals In a straw flower basket
fluted with sea green net .nd
showered wlUI green ribbons.
The groom had as best man, his
hrother, Mal'vin Pt· as 8 e 1', of
Waynesboro. The tlshel's were
Johnny Brannen of Atlanta:
Emerson Brown. T. L. Hag.n.
Emerson Brannen, Darwin Bohler,
and Richard Gulledge of Allanta.
For her daughte..!'wedding. Mrs.
Flanders wore an azure blue crepe
with a lace top. He .. hat wtur a
pink flowers and mallne. Her cor­
Sfu!'e was an orchid,
Mrs. ProsAr'8 dress was a navy
and white crepe print with a coliar
and yoke Inset of waffle pique. He..
1015 a. Ill .• Bible Study
11 :30 a. Ill.. MOI'nlng Wo ..shlp.
8:00 p. m .• P.B.Y.F.
8 :00 p. m.. Elvening WOI·ship.
EldCl' C, E. Sandcl's of Stilson
will be g\lest mlnlstel' In these
sel'vices Sunday, Apl'll 19.
Pmyer' meeting eve..y Thu ..sd.y �t t b Sh t M I.t 8:00 p. m. fa .. the p ..esent. U a es oro ee _ .l'Ieta Co.
I
Monday .[lemoon the Blanch
BI'adley CII'cle of the Baptist
Church met at the home at Mrs.
J. D. Rocke ... The program
based
on "Women
Missionaries In
Training Schools Overseast" was
arrunged by Mrs. J. L. Minick.
Dlff" ..nt phases of the topic
lVere discussed by Mrs. W K.
Jones. Mrs. R. H. Warnock. and
Mrs. Vir'gll McEllveen. During the
social houl' M ..s. Rocker WlL'l.:as­
,lsLed by MI·s. Minick In serving
) I'efl'cshments,
The Ella Blockbul"ll CIlL'l8 of the
Baptlsl Sunday School held the
Apl'iI meellng Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
The teachel' of the class is Mrs.
Hamp Smilh. At the close of th..
business meeting MI's. Kennedy
sel'\led lovely refreshments.
A series of I'evival services beran
al Lhe Methodist Church last Sun­
day mOl'ning and will close Frl�
day' nighl. The visiting minister Is
Rev. John M. Sikes of Tarpon
Springs, Flol'ida, The services are
in line wilh the United 'Elvangellstic
Mission being held throughout
Melhodism. The Rev. W. H. Ansley
Is pnstol'�host.
MI'. and Mrs:H. D. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Eldward Wilson of
Hazelhul'st were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W.ldo Moore during the
weekend .
Miss Anne Akins
.'
'A,W!"":.,,O._•••
Of ,,., �,
••
...It.�t, • faat-cutu.. .......W_tOD8I1Wl__"�
�thout oVIII'-worki!lll _CCuUoch�_ .
lIOlIIIda. yet devetope • lui a lip.
•
And look at t'- ,..tun. to
cl:'b�C����
��!�eto and Idokprool-=
Il4ULef Cor eaay 1tutb!I. 0Dd0MIchains for &D)t tnre of Wood. I11IIIMcCUlloch ,_U... eDCla"tbat
ope,atee at all)' aJIIIe
.
cuTt�e the work out of wood-Ing with. McCulIoob ....
4 MODILI ===
AVAILA.LI· .........
..
.. ...,-
""e " DEMONSTRATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
�--.
11°"'.1 'CHAIN .AW. .
Cherokee Timber
COl'poration
Dealer's In Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands.
Old G -Phone
384-
__
. , F. Depot E.,. Vine St.
__.
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�hoo,e Ihi. prelly·.....pioture lIobbi••Irople... 10 lend I .peoial
orr of glomar to your prellie'l parly dr_e••. De.igued by Formfil·.
teen-age con8ultants-the Dobbie F'asllion Board-it'l Ittn pro.
portio"tfl, Cives you Ihe "jURI riMh'" Iccenlualion you want ..•
"Iu. Iho ,uPllorl. Ihe comfori and freedom you need I Sari, cool.
lighl. \Va,h•••nd dries in 0 jiffy. In calion broadclolh willa
dainlily embroid....d nylou marqui,elle top.
Nevils NewsHOME SCHEDULE - 1953
Aprtl 20 . Sande t'sville
��:::: �� .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·.·.Di��I��
Aprll 28 .•.......................... El.stman
�ny 1 , Vidnltu
Miss Wylc.no Ncsmlth was uie nnd fUIIIIl.v WOI'O the Sunday dln-
VCI' ity t a
uy 3 Hazelhurst - Baxley weekend guest of Miss JUliO Fm�s 11m' guest of Mr. nnd l\tl'tj, Bell
��d:�10k��t�:.�:n�:e�\..l�:�el�� E�� i
·········
.. :::.::.::.:..::..::.::.:.: :�.. ::Dg��\�
In ��ll�lt:�I:I�rS. James ElllngLon H�;�."(��;d�::��I�: W. DeLoach
R, L, Poss and Alto Grooms have
May 11 Eastman
und little daughter, Glldn, wns find family were dlnner guests
returned rrom Mhlmt where MI'.
May 13 Vidalia
the weekend guests of i\.1I'. and Sunday of Mr. nnd MI's .. J. B.
Poss attended an Insurance Con-
May 14 Hazelhurst - Baxley Mrs. Clun-lea
IDllison nt Sardla. ZottiCI' of Mm-low.
ventlon.
May 17 Sandersville Mis. Maude WhiLe vlslted in
May 18 0 uD'1
OJ MI'. and MI'S, Pl'cd Leo nnd
Mr. and MI's. R. L, Cone and May 21 : :::::..::: gubl�;�
Atlanta sevenu days lust week. Nancy .iuuc WOI'O tho g·uosts SIII1-
two children of Savannah were May 23 Eastmnn
MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and d�y or MI'. and MI'S, Ii'loyd Clurk
weekend .guesls 'of M nd Mrs. M.y 24
Vldallo ehlldi-en, Ga rs, Gall and Glen, MI'. 01 Oliver'.
Rowland Moore, May 26 Hazelhul'st
- Ba.'(lcy lUld Mrs, Wolton Nesmith nnd Mr', and Ml's. \VnYI'on DIcJ{clson
·M..s. J. P.· Bobo Is spending �ay 28 Sande..sville ehlldl·en • .Judy
.nd Mal'ly .lIId MI'. llnd family we ..e dinner' g·\losl. Sun-
sevel'al days in Savannah with Mr. JU'!r 30
,. Jes�lp und Ml's. C. ,I. MRI·tin wm·e dhlllCl' duy of Mr. l'I.nd MI·8. 1<'loyd SLl'lcl<-
and Mrs. D. E, Smith. Jun: � .:::....... :::::: .. ��I:�� gtlests SlInduy of �I'. find Mrs. lund,
Following the ..ecllal of Misses Juno 6 Hazelhul·.t 'Baxley
HOIII. Andel·Mon. Joel, Chester' was the weekend
Maude Sparks, Sydney BI'inson Jo June 7 Douglas
Mr, and Ml's. HOlJcl't F. YOllng guest of Jnckle Andel'son,
Ann Denmark, nnd Billy Ty�on June 10 Sandersville nnd children
were among Ulose Nicl(1 Ansley SPOilt Sntul'dny
pupils of MI'•. W. D. Lee. I.st F ..I: June 11 Jesup lhat
ollended the Webbs ..ellnlon night with LlndR Zellel'ow"I'.
.
day night In the school auditol'lum
.June 14 Dublin Ilt Adrian Sunday, They uleo MI', and MI's. Bob Snipes And
11 lovely I'eception was given I� ���: f� � Vidalia visited MI'. Young's pnl'ents, MI'. Bobby WCI'O the guest Sundu)' of
the community house by MI', nnd June
Douglas and Mrs. L. W. Young nt Ten- MI's. Jack Ansle.y and family. IMI·s. G. C .Spal·ks. MI'. ond MI's. S. 19 Sandel'svllle nille
C. Bl'inson, Mr. and Mr's. W. O.
June 21 Hazelhurst - Baxley D'
F'rlends and t'clnllves of MI'8. J.
June 24 , Jesup 1'. and
MI·s. C, E. Stapleton C. Watcl's nl'c giRd to know that
Denmark and Mr. and Mr's. A. J. June 25 Dublin
wet'e visltol·s in Nevils Sundny she Is still Impl'ovlng at home uftCI'
Tyson. DUI'lng the reception Misses June 27 "
Eastman afternoon. a sevel'a.l weeks stay in the Bul�
Mary Ansley Rnd Ba ..bara G ..II- June
29 DougllL'l MI'. and. M ..s. Ol.n Ande ..son loch COllnly Hospltlli.
flth I'ender'ed a ml!slcal prog ..am
July 1 Hazelhu ..st - Baxley -i.====.miiiC;:::-:ii.:i:i.iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii:i�L:::::�:i
BRANNEN INF N
. July 3 Jesup.
Ro Id
A T
I
July 5 S.nde..svllle
nn Steven BI'annen, UU'ee July 8 Dublin
months old. son of M nd
M"S'I
July 10 El.slman
Hok8 S. BI·.nnen. died last F .. lday July 11
Vidalia
In Savannah. July 14
H.zelhul·st - Baxley
In addition to his p ents. lIle ��:y 16 .. : Sonde..svllle
baby La survived by one brolhe... JUI� �� :.:::::::..::::::::::::::::::. ����:n
HOk� S. �I'annen JI·.• his matel'nal July 22 "iii.slm.�gran rna er. Mrs. D. M.. Griffin July 24 : Vldalfa
of Spa ..ks. his patem.1 gl'and- July 26 Douglas
mother. MI·s. Zada Brannen of Sa- July 27
Sandel"Svllle
vannall. and several .unts .nd July
30 Dublin
uncles. July
31 Elaslman
Graveside servl�es were condu. August
2 Jesup
ted Saturda b th Re
c- August 5 Vld.lla
y y e v. W. H. August 7 Hazelhu ..st _ Baxley
�n�ey. pasta.. of the Brooklet August 8 DougllL'le adlst Chul"Ch In Bonaventure August 11 Jesup
Cemetery. wilh Fox and Weeks AugUst 12 Vidalia
Funeral Home In charge of 01'- August 14
Sandersville
rangements. �ugust 16
EIL'ltman
ugust 19 Douglas
August 21 Dublin
August 22 .... Hazelhurst - Baxley
Frtends "lid relatives of Mr•.
,
Friends and relatlJ.. of Mr. uuS
.lul!n Nevil" regret to know lhat MI·s. Clate Denmw'k are &1ad 10
she Is bacl' In lho Bulloch County know that lhey are able 10 be
Hospllal and hope fa.. her R back home afler several daya lltay
s"�e�ecovory. In tho Bulloch County aoapltal.
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
For a Teen � First Formal..•
till. bewitchingly embroidered
BOBBIE STRAPLESS by Form.lt
$2.00
Other
Bobbie Brll,
$1.50 to '1.75
In nil teen sizes
Bobble Brltch••
from .,.95
-'
(4 detachable
gal'ters)
natunaJdt&4 fj
B� NATURAL BRIDGE �
L .. _. __ .� ..
DENRY sLegal
Ad AdvoitlMd ..
"" • YOO•••••CAlL',
CULLING
The poull ..y tel'm "culling" Is
applied to the removal of poo ..
Individuals from the flock at .ny
age, assert poultrymen for the
Agricultural Elxtenslon Se ..vlce.
Unlve..sity of Geo ..gla. These culled
birds are usually weak, unthrifty
individuals and hens who are poOl' ������������������������������������������������������
layers.
----
H � N R'Y �S Shop HENRY'S Fir8tShop HENRY'S First
hu�ukA-;,'my tAtSIiOWCOSrM ':,",.'
MEDIC�L PLACEMENT
:sERVICE
15 PEACHTREE PLACE, N. W .
ATLANTA, GA.
Positions open: laboratory tee­
nlcians, medical secretaries, X­
ray technicians, nurses, dental as­
Sistants, hygienists, typists, die­
ticians.
"WE SERVE THE SOUTH"
1l.@Di"ttht.e ih
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE
makes a DIFFERENCE to you!
FREE COOK BOOK
One dlff.r.nc, hetween Natural
Chilean Nitrate and other ni·
trogen fertilizers is qlllllily
-
natural quality, It is Iheworld's
only natural source of nil rate
nitrogen.
Th. nltrog.n co"l.nl of Chilean
Nitrale is 100, nitrate nilro·
gen - 100'70 available
- loo'}'o
fast.acting -:-1000/0 dependahle.
No antlelol. I. "."..a,y.
Chil­
ean'Nitrate ill non·acid forlliing.
IIch In ••dlum and minor
.1.­
m...... Chilean Nitrate
is rich
in beneficial sodiullIlhull1lukcs
• stronger, dct'per root system
_ improvea crop health, vigor
and nutritive value.
It also
conlain. amall quanlilies of es·
lential minor elements.
Chilean Nlttat.'. the ONLY
,.,,111,., that supplies ,,;.
tr(lte nitroge", ben�ficial
se1}iuna allli esselll;a{
minor elements,
Not.d for all-round .Md.nc)'.
Quick.acling ]00,% nilrare ni­
trogen makes rapid. sturdy
growlh. lis 2670 sodium con�
tent acts like potash when nee·
.
eSSlJry lind helps 10 increase
Ihe sIJptJly of available phos·
phate in the soil.
Chilean Nltrat.'. fre. flowln,
p.lI.t. guar!lnlee rapid, accu­
tale disuibution under all con­
ditions. No special precautions
needed.
Holp. maintain p,oductlvlty of
your land. When IIsed
consist·
ently ill a s�lIld £arr!ling pro·
gra11l, Chilean Nilr8tc
builds
up fCrlilily, increases efficiency.
V.araft., ),'0'. Natural Chilean
Nitrate increases yields - jtfj.
proves qualily - defends
againsl disease - fortifiel
againsl insect injury
- cOlin·
teructs soil acidity. Usc Chilean
Nilrule for solid satisfaction!
Write for big FREE Rlceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully Illustrated in full
color - 63 delicious Rlceland
Rice recipes and quick 'n' easy
·Rlceland Rice cooking tips,
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS, STUTTGART,
ARKANSAS.
Quick 'n' Easy BICELAND RICE requires
no washing, no rinsing, DO draining, no re-steamlng!
Quick 'D' easy to cook white and Huffy with beautl­
fullndlvldual grains In just a fel\' mlDuteS!
CHILEAN NIIRAIE of SODA
Ogeechee River Baptist ·W.M.U. Holds
Q'uarterly Meeting With Mrs. Proctor ==MI'=.1=10(=1�=11'=S'=Ro=be=l'l=I.=B=I'"c1<
of POl'tHI .announ e the birth of
n son, Robert, Iannc .tr. Apl'i1 6
ut the Bulloch County Hospital.
NI"I-s. Brnelt was before her mar­
rtnge, ]'.'lisa Viola SLewRI't of
Por­
wI.
MI', n nd Mrs, J. E, Ward of
Bl'ooldcl nnnounce U1C birth of fl
son, a raId ILug nc, April 11, ul
the Bulloch County Hospllal. Mrs.
\Vn,'d Is lhe formel' �'llss Bel'nice
Thompson of B,·ooklet.
apt. and Ml's. Robel'L MOrTis of
Bnllmholder, Germany announce
lhe bli'Ul or a son, ApI;1 13, He has
been named Robert Franldin MOl'·
I'ls JI', Mrs. MOlTls was befol'e hc,'
mn ITlnge M Iss Helen Doris Proctol'
of 'J\vln City, Capt MOITls Is t.he
son of M ", n nd 'M ,'S, Thad MOI'!'ls
of Slnlesi)ol'O.
l\'tl', nnd MJ's. Wilb\l!' Ln.niCl' of
CI'ovelund unnOll11CC the bll'th of
da1lghtel', Wanda Fay, April 9, at
lhe Bulloch. County Hospital. Mrs,
Laniel' Is lhe former, Miss Cath·
Iyn Jenkins of Pembroke,
Mr, and Mrs, C. B. Collins Jr"
of Claxton, announce the birth of
n. daughtel', Marcia Ann, April
7 III lhe Bulloch County HospItal,
MI's. Collins was before hel' mal'­
l'luge Miss MUl'ian E. Brannen.
Mr, and MI'S, W, A. Turner of
Statesbol'o announce the birth Of
a son, Don AlbCl't, AllI'lI 6, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs
'I'Ul'ner' wo.s bcfol'c hOI' marriage
MIss Navlne Pal'rlsh of Swains'
""
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 Invested in the finest equlpmenUor Economy.
No sub-letting of contracts to cuting plants, A record of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries
Mrs. p'rank PI'OClOl',
supel'llllon-ito
encourage uietr boys La tnke
d nt of UH! Ogeechee Rlv " Ba p- ndvnntug'e of this opportunity.
list W.M,U. Assoctntton. enter- R. A, Oounselor'a Week at Sum­
talned tho cxecuuve board at tho Ill" runp Pinnacle is set (01'
quarterly April meeting \n 11e1' July 0-13. Intet'medtate Girl's
homo ncar State boro recently. Auxiliary week, July 27·AlIg 3;
The devotiona.l period was led by Junior Gtr-l'a AU:<lIIOI'Y 'Neck,
Mrs, I�"loyd Newsome, MI'S, Ray Aug 3-10; lntel1nedlnte
R, A,
McMI ha�1 I'oad the minutes of the Cnnlp, June 15-22: Junior R. A,
IllSt meeling, Mrs, Ralph Moore CRml, June
22-29, Reglstrntion
made lIle trcasurer's repol'l, fol' summe,' ca.mp opened April
Quarterly W.M.U. RlLlIl�s Wel'C I. Only
six gil'ls from each 01'­
announced os follows: Statcsboro gnnlzollon
con be accepted be·
district, May 19, at Statesboro
causc or limited nccomodntlons,
Calvary Baptist Church, Mrs . .1. L. Rcgistrnllon
fee Is 3 and should
Zetlcl'Owel' Rnd Mrs. E. A. Smith,
be sent to Miss Sam Stephen, At­
SCCI'clarics; Melter district, May tRnla,
Immediately,
H, nt Pulaski Baptist CIHlI'ch, l\1rs. During
OIr'I'::' Auxlllnl'Y li'oclls
,1. A. Stephens, sccrctal'Y; BI'ook- W cl{' II I'l1l1y
will be held at
let dlsl1'lct, May 14, LawI'ence Reglslel' Baptlsl Church
on May
Bo.ptlst Chul'ch, Ml's, W, W. Jones, 12 Ht. 8 p.
In. DUI'Ing Sunbeam
sccl'etal'y, I;'OCIl8
\Veok Cl Sunbenm Clinic
PI'esldents of the new mifl·
will be conducleu by Miss Amo�,
sionru'y socieUes were presented:
stale worltel', August 9-.15.
MI's. R. L, Edenfield, Fellowship: IJecatlse of the illness of
1\Irs.
Mrs, J. \V, Meelts of Emmlt.t H. H. Olliff
JI'" no I'epol't was
Grove: Mrs. Ernest 'l\tbervllle, CAl· heard fl'om Young
\Voman's
v/ll'y W.M,S,; and MI'S, C, H, Mil· Auxlllal'y,
leI', Macedonlfl, W, M, S. Mrs. Petcl' Marlin, Association
Mrs. Hcnry Quattlebaum urged Young People's leader,
conducted
each sociely to have a mission I
a leaders' conference at the
study C1088 on StewoI'dshlp before Statesboro Baptist
Church on
OClober 18, Allrll 14,
Announcement
•
The
CITIZENS
FINANCE
SERVICE
During, the I'emalnlng POI't of
the year each soclely will be
visited by 'a committee made up or
dlHLl'ict secretaries, the association
mission sludy chairman, the
stewardship chairl11an Rnd the
supel'lnlendcnt.
AHel' the business session Mrs.
Bl'undage, Ml's, Jones and Mrs,
Robert Zetterowcl' assisted Mrs,
Pmctor In serving strowbeny
shoJ'tca.ke and ice CI'cam.
Othel' boal'd members presenl
were: Mesdames Wallis Cobb, Har­
rison H, Olliff, C. C, Daughlry,
J, A, ReIser, Bid Walker, S. C,
Groovel', E. A, Smith, ,Julian
GI'Oovel', W, L, Bolton, Allen S.
Cutts, Milton Rexl'Ode, Eugene Z,
Marlin, J, W, Hendrix, C, M,
Gmham, M, E, Moody JI'" J, C,
Bland SI'" Paul Strlcl<101', and
Paul Cal'l'oll.
MI'S, Delmas Rushing Sr., deslg·
nated May 7 aB a Day of Praye!'
and Visitation In the communities,
-
Mrs, Harry Lee repol'led on the
Mal'garel Fund.
The executive boru'd members
decided to send It gift of money to
8, college student in Georgia whose
mlssionarj' parents are in Rio de
In.nerlo,
The name of lhe W,M,U, tmln·
Ing School at Soulhern Baplist
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., has
been changed to Carver School or
Missions and Social Service,
Mrs. John DenmaJ'k asked r.ach
society to send her n picture of
lhe cqUl'eh pastor, logeUler with
snap shots of OI'ganizalional
groups and any other Information
which will mn.ke the nssociotlonnl
scrapbook mol'c attractive,
The three Business Women's
Cil'cles in lhe association pla.n to ------------­
fedemte In the ncol' future. They
Brc Melter, Bl'ooklet, and Stales­
boro,
Announcement is made lhat only
6,000 boys can be accomodaled al
lhe flt'st SouUlwide R. A. Congress
to be held In Atlanta lhls summel',
Flol'lda hss a.It'eady I'equested 2,000
reservations, and California has
asked fOI' 1,000, A reservation fee
of $2,00 Is required berore I'eglstrll'
lion. Full Infonnallon Is In the
February issue of Ambassador
Life magazine. Conscllors and
young people leaders are urged
FOUI'-H Club work teach.es the
value of citizenship, lhe principles
of democl'acy and the precious
heritage of t.he Amcl'lcan way of
life,
Babytantes
boro.
MI', �nd Mrs. Isaac Brack an·
nounce Ole birth of a son, Robert
Isane Jr" April 6, Ilt the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Brack was
fortnel'ly Miss Viola Stewart.
Mr, and Mrs. C, W. Odom of
Claxton announce the blrUl of a
daughter, Mary Louise, April 14,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Odull'l Is the· former Mias
Elizabeth McQueen of Waycross,
MI', and MI's. B, E, Sherrod of
Stilson, announce the birth of a
son, Michael Lawrence, April 14,
al the Bulloch County Hospital.
MI'S, Shcl'I'od was befol'e her mar-
riage, Miss Cl'oce BI'annen,
to
Mr, and Mrs, Quentin H. Kick·
Iightel' of Glennville announce the
birth of a son, Samuel Oharles,
April 14, at lhe Bulloch C�unty
Hospital. MI'S, Kicklighter Is the
formel' Miss Mal'lan Warren of
I
Glennville,
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
'Phone Office 488-R. Residence 487 - Statesboro, Ga.
.
;�IIIIIIBIIIIIIIl:I::::::: :1:10::::::::: II: I::: 111:11111:: ::1111 I: :$:::::
NOW! New Scientific Formu.la Helps
CHARGE BLOOD with
NEW PEP AND VIGOR
Franklin REXALL Drugs
10 East Main St. -Phone 2- Statesboro, Georgia
1$:lmmH:�I�:::
H as Opened an office at
25Y2 West Main Street
(Upstairs in B.B. Morris
Building)
-Loans-
$5.00 - $10.00 And Up
The Friendliest Place in
Town
-Odis Parris- -
Ama:oing Re.ltlts After
Years of "f'eeling Old!"
"j suffered aches and
pains of rheumatism
ond arthritis and de­
cided to tty V.T, It
has pepped me up so
much thot I feel like .
:l. new person. J just
cannot praise V·T
enough,"-Rev. E,E).
Finest Quality
MONUM�NTS "For stvernl years I
suffered from a weak
1 and rundo ...n coodi.
� li�� hnu� ��:Yil�i�r.
!�d1.�d�c�::, f�';':
so nervous I could
�::�� :!:�th�����t
nothing seemed to help until I
started tak.ing V-T, Now I feel well
ISlin,"-G.M.M,
·p,.,tJ � P'V",',",GJ MOd.",
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Co.mpany
STATESBORU, GA.
4� W Main st. Phone '39
For Men and Women Who
Feel HALF-SICK, NERVOUS,
WEAK, RUN-DOWN
becau ..e tI.ey need B" Hz, Iro,.
and Niacin ill tlleir system,
Vigorous health demands red blood to nourish
stomach, beart, kidneys, liver, digeSlive and
eliminative nacts, glands. brain and other
vital organs. You need rich, re·charged blood
to pep up your system, to do away with the
hlllf.alive, nervous, de�ressed, run·down fed·!I��ir �lil��e�N�I!I,IV �1' Illre :����e� ��� ��f���'
riiie formula contains iron and OIher vital
clemenlS which help build hemoglobin, (0
prod your system IntO producing vit"'ity-
::lv���i:����y,t�\�i�!�d�ire!uS�e���� �i��i�
of "premature oldlless" probably lack Bl,
Bs and Iron in their system. V·T comains
the most scientilically balallced combination
of these essential elements-and more. Yes
this grellt formula comains the vi(ll.n1ins aDd
minerals indispensable for muscle power,
calm steady lIerves. dellr skin, normal repro·
duction Llnd re�enerat.ion of vitality when the
. �i��eo:tstl�er��e'�{ ��ea,t�a:ill�e�!T,lcfialf.s��k
men women and children who suffer from
lazy blood and arc barely dragging themselves
through life should try V·T Ilt once, Slltis.
faction or money back!
JITTERY NERVES
111is atomic a�e is hard on nerves so get
��!����!i'e�t f�r��f:utr"���!rn �i��\�c:�3
:��:��:�it��rf�dn�o��:�f�l��Tis��;�,tt��
habit forming.' May be taken by diabetics
and people 011 restrrcted di�u,
At
Dlur,.
0"'1'''
IV"'·
WHUI
MI'. and Mrs, Hat uld Sapp of
Stntesooal'o n nnounce lhe bll'lh of
n daughter, Robe cn Ann, API'i1
]>I, III the Bulla h C01lnty Hospital.
Mrs. Sapp Is lho fUI'11101' Miss Lulu
McNeeley,
MI'. and Mrs. Ulbson wnters of
Augusta announce the birth of a
son, Gibson Denmark. April 10,
nt the Bulloch COllnty Hospltal.
Mrs, Waters was berore her mar­
rlage Miss Gladys Hagans of
Bl'ooklet.
SHS Wins Thir'd
In Literary Meet
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
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� a.
stntesboro High School WIlJj de.
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
BETA SIGMA PHI MEET OF, M,'S, Bob Thompson Mrs l'Rusltlng, Mlaa Nona 'Hodg�S itE,
Howard Neal M J
,rs,
The Alph" Omega chapter of M
,1'8. ohn GOdbee
lhe Beta Slgm" Phi met Monday
I'S, ,John Cobb, MI'., Al'Mlll
at the �aeckel Holel wllh MI'.'
Rose, MI'., Seaman Williams MI"
AI McCulloltgh and MI'., Dekl�
J, B, Williams, and Mrs: ,J�;
Banks as hostesses. Thosc present
Neville.
were Mrs, Jack Wynn, Mrs. Mal'· Mrs Rose pl'csented n Pl'ogl'Rlll
cus Toole, M I'S. Clinton Andel'son, on Cancel'.
clared thlrd plnce winner In the
literary meet of lhe ICII'st DI.tl'lct
High School Assochtlion held ut
Teaehel's College on F'rlday of last
week. stnteaboro nccumulnted 35
points, Vidalia won tho meet wlUl
n polnl. to I'etaln lhe Class "B"
championship. ECl of 'I\vln City
won second place wllh 30 1/2MI'. and MI'S, I;_:. 1,..
Anderson
J,'., announce til bll'th of II daugh.
leI', Kal'en, April 16, ot lhe Bul·
loch County Hospllal. Ml's An­
derson Is the fOl'mel' Miss Wudie
Gay, of Millen,
Ilk and MI'S, James Riggs of
Stateshoro, announce the birLh of
11 80n, James Douglas, ApI'1I 18,
al lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
MI's .Rlggs was fOl'lllcl'ly Miss
Daisy [I'ene Deal.
FLOWER SHOW TO BE
SPONSORED BY SWAINSBORO
GARDEN CLUBS ON APRIL 23
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UPpoints,
Stalesbol'O fh'st place winners
Include the qUnJ'tet, made up of
Chal'lie Joe Holllng.wOl'lh, GII­
bel't Cone, .John Llghlfoot, and
Edword Bunce; nnd Mat'gal'et Ann
Del<le, I'eadlng,
f1owel' show in Swoinsboro Ilt lhe
Swolnsbol'o Com,nllnlty HOllse on
Thul'sday, ApI'1I 23, from 4 to 9
p, m, Admission Is fifty cenl... for
adults and lwcnty-flve cents fol'
chlidl'en. Mrs, .Jack Hobbs and
The Swalnsbol'o Carden Club and Mrs. Luthel' Quick are chairman
tho Glad Garden Club Invited of Ole show, The Uleme Is "May
garden lovcl's in Statesbol'o to their Day."
HAIL INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hllil destroys thousands of dollars worth of tobacco and
cotton in Georgia yearly! Don't wait for hail to hit-It's
too late then!
Protect your investment with complete ooverage Hail
'Insurance, Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure your tobacco and
cotton today with
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Dowll- $5.00 Per Month
Limited Time O�ly! Hurry!
COOP INSURANCE AGENCY
ANDERSON AND NESSMITH
Herman Nessmith, Agent
PHON'E 449 STATESBORO, GA
HOME COMFORT, INC.Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Fire, Hail,
Auto-Also Automobile and Fire insurance at a
saving-Compare,
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 646
------------------------------------�----�-----------------------------------------
Sun Up_its the "top downerS"delight!
Flick one wind shiel j lever , • , pull a handy sight leaving the Sunliner open for pleasure.
dalhboard control ... and the Sunlln.r', top Is Next, I.t Ford's go·pocked v·a whisk you off
out of sight In seconds, Then roll down the side smoothly, effortlessly, even the bumps won't
and quarter windows, They, t�Oj disappear from bother you thanks 10 Ford's Wonder Rld.1
Sun down_its top is weather tight
Flnt hint of rain or chilly evening bree:a:es, preu
the button and ••• presto ••• the top Is In
place, letting you drive in indoors comfort. The
rear window panel is ex.tra. big for easy driving
••• and It zips out In a flash. Th.s. or. but a
f.w of the "Worth More" realOns why Pord is
Am.rica'. larg.st SlUing convertible. Com. In, . ,
take a Test Drive and spoil YQurs.lf for 011 others,
nord:/�::�;::.�.:).r�. ""'" ".,,!�.................._!.!.!.••••••
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BroQklet,
Fifty Y,ars ForwlJrd ON ,II, A mer/ca. Road
America:S larg-est selling'
cOJlveJtible
,Geo�-gia
PETITION FOR
IA B1IIIoch counly.�EIIROh 'superiol' Court of SaidIlole '
",,'1: Utiou of James p, CollIns11' "'Ution of JAMES p, COL·11' �IRS HE[,EN SNOOKSiJ.I� '5 'and JAMES M,itIoLlN 'JH" (each of whose md·
leshOro, Georgia), I'C·
lOWS to the Court:
ey (1csiI'e
fOl' lhemselvcs,
I, SSOI'S and assigns, to ob·
t)tir succe, I' fOI' a private COl'·
se object Is pecuniary
I'oflt.
'I'he name of
lhe PI'oposed
';;'"IiOI1 Is COLUNS ,JUICIllS,
\SC'1')IC gencrol nn.tlll'e of the3,
to bc tl'nnsf.LCted Include
ItlslneSSnnd dealing In, soft dl'lnlts
ttl�I!}��lll juices, [Lnd pOl'sonal pro-1IIrt p of evel'Y Jdnd and cham,cter.pe � 1'he mRxlmul11 number of
sh!;'es of sloclt with ,pal' value
sh II be fifty (50)
shal es,
: The amount of capItal with
'hl�h lhe corpol'alion shall begIn
I oss shall be
not less than
�:: Hundred Dollal's ($200,00),
6 The corpol'Blion shall have
ex­
Iste'nce fol' a tel'm of ,!hhty.flve
'(3�) ���rsil1'incipal office of the.
'!Oration sl1011 be located In��:]Ioch Counly, �eol'gla, with the
privilege of �tabllshlng ,offices
el\���;;'EFORE, petltlonel's pl'ay
that they may be incOl'porated un·
CI' the aforesaid name and in t�c
fOl'cmentioned particulars, with
.11 of UlC rights, powers and pri­
vileges now or hereafter
allowed
to COl'pOl'lltions of like character
undel' the laws of Ulls State,
JOHN H. BOWMAN, JR.
CRENSHAW, HANSELL,
WARE AND BRANDON
Attorneys fol' Petitioners.
Crenshaw, Hansell, Ware and
Brandon, 410 ,{,nlst Company-- of
GeOf'gln Building, Atlanta 3,
Georgia,
.
Filed In Clerk's Office March 30,
1!l3.
"
amlned by me, It appeal's lhat the
upptlcutton Is legltlmalely wllhln
Lhe purview and Intent of the Laws
of lhls Slnle.
'
I It further nppenrs rrom the Cer­
urtcate of lhc Secretary of State
that lho name of the proposed COl'·
poratton Is not Lh .numo of any
other pxlsllng corporation regta­
tored In the records or the seoro­
lAl'y of Stale,
NOW, 'l'HERm�'ORE, said uppll­
cuuon Is hereby grunted, and the
nppllcnnts, their nssoclatea, sue­
cessors lind usslgns, 01'0 hereby In­
COl'pol'uted us pl'ayed for in said
peUlton, Rnd n churtor Is hm'cby
gmnted lo COLLINS FROZIllN
�'OODS, INC" wllh oil of 010
l'lghls, pOWel'tI, privileges and Im-
11"1l111illeB us praycd for in said
Ilpplicallon and as may now 01'
hcrcaftel' be uuthorlzed undei' the
laws of lhls State,
This 30th day of March, 195t,
Is) R. H, HUMPHREY,
J,S,C,M,C,
Presiding for Judge, Bulloch
Superior COlll't.
lOlled In Clel'I<'. Offlco Marcil
30, 1953,
-
4·23·4tp-#55,
In the lime allowed by law, and
show cause it any they can, why
permanent admlnistl'atlol1 shoulc.1
not be grunted to A, L, Blackburn,
on �"'. G, Blackburn estate, on the
first Monday in Muy, 1953, estate,
This 28lh of Mal'ch, 1053,
�', I, WILUAMS, Ol'dlmll'Y,
4·30·�lc-#60, LOANS
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FOR YEAR� SUPPORT
BULLO H OUI'l Of Ordlnnry
Mrs, C. C. H urh-lx I", Ing mud' .... _
nppltcntlon for twelve mnnths Sl1p.I,_
---------------------
por-t out of the estnto of G, .j-ten-
dt-lx, unci upprutsers dilly uppolnted Ito set apart Ute same hl\vlng flied
then- returns, 1'111 persons 'on orllcd'
NOTICE ute horeby roqulrod to show CfUlA' IGEORGIA, �lIlIoch County: befol'e Ute curt or urdtnnry ofPUI'811tml to Code Section 106- sold county on lho rh'st Mo'ndny
301 of the Code of Georgia, nolice In May, J!J53( why suld I1PPIICli-1Is hereby given of the filing of Lil" lion should nol bo g'I'anl d.application for reglsll'nllol1 'of II April 'I, ]1l5�
trude nallle by FI'aJ11{ Simmons, JI'., F'. I, \'V1LLTAMS, OI'dhull'Y· Iand John A, Cobb, JI'" I'esldonls' "II::.3�0�.'�L1.:c=#I!..'!.GG:_ .!.:!��������������������������of Bulloch Counly, GeOl'gin, dOlng\-'
,
business liS S 'I' A TillS B 0 H 0
DAIRI·O ,Iocaled on U, S, High·
WilY #301, just south of lIle clly S del' • Ito\�n��a��st:�O�I�l�sOln���!��,�!;�: 0 1�'0U5 as qou 5 P1'hls lhe 9rd day of April, ]053, """ •••
, (.) HATTIlll POWI�LL
CIOI'I<,
B::�:I:I::eI'IOI'
C0111'l,
�O con.f�niD�t to +...1- - L -m�COURT OF ORDINARY W"'" I \:,All lCIU IW �
GEORGIA, Bl1l1och COil Illy,
To any Creditor. and "II pIIl'lies
at Interest;
Regarding estate of Gus 1'"yIOl',
fOl'merly of Pembl'oh:e, Gn., RFD,
Gcorgla, notice Is hCl'eby givcn
that the helt's have flied nppllca·
tion with me to declnr'c no ad­
ministration necessary. Snld nppll·
cation will be heard nt my office,
Monday, May 4, 10�3, and If no
objection Is made nn ordol' will be
passed sa,ying no admlnislration
necessRI'Y,
April I, 1953,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dinnl'y,
4-30·4tc-#61,
Statestforo�! -�a.
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
"
supplies; und thc conducting
of. such bustnosses dtrccuy 01' In·
dlrcctly related thereto as lhe
Bonrd of Dlrectors may determlnc.
'1. The mnxlmum number of
shures of stock lhnt the corpora­
tion Is authorized to have out­
slllllding n.t anyone lImc shall be
1.5,000 shares of common stocl{ of
the pal' vollie of Ten Dollars
($10.00) pOi' share, and 1,000
shnrcH of prefel'{ed stock of lhe
pal' vRlue at' One Hundred Dallal'S
($100.00) pel' 8h8l'e, The preferred
sloclt shull have the rights, pl'lvl·
leges nnd Immllnities herelnaflel'
set fOUl'th, la-wit:
Pl'hrcl'I' d stocl{holdel's shall be
entitled to receive out of the SUI'·
plus of net profits of thc compnny,
as and whcn declnl'cd IJY lhe Boal'd
of Dll'octol'S, ,dlvidcndsIOB.t the rotc
of might Dollal'8 ($8.00) pOi' an­
num, payable on September 30th
and MUI'ch 31st of each yeal', Such G
dividends shull be cumuliltive from
UARDIAN'S SALE OF LAND
the m&t semiannual dividend date GmORGIA, Bulloch County,
aftel' Issuo.nce thereOf. No dlvi- By virtue of an ol'$lel' of the
dends mny be declared on Common COUl'l of Ordinary of said county
Stool{ unlil all unpaid nccul11ulatcd granted at April Term of said
dividends on Pl'cfel'l'ed Stock have Court, to the undersigned as
been paid 01' provision made fol' guardian of Mitchell Deal, cle·
payment thol'eof. Holders of Pre· ceased, for the purpose of payment
ferred Slocl< shall not be entitled of debts and for dl.b·lbutlon, there
to vote except as may be other- will be sold before the court house
wise mandatory under the laws of
I
dool' In sold county, at public out­
GeOl'gla, cry, lo lhe highest and best bidder,
In Ule event of. a liquidation, fol' cash, between the legal hours
Preferred Slocl, shqll be entitled of sllle, on tile First Tuesday In
to rcceivo [t sum equal to Ute pal' May, 1953, a8 the property of the
value of the Preferl'ed Slock plus said deceased, Mitchell Deal, the
all unpaid nccumdlated dividends, following descl'ibed propelty:
but nothing else, The company, by A tract of 61 acres,'more 01' less,
resolution of its directors, may at located In the 1575th G, M, Dls­
any time redeem the whole 01' any tl'lct of Bulloch County, Geol'gla,
purt of the outstanding Prefened bounded; north by lands of Arthur
Stock at the I'edemptlon price, Tremble (formerly James Carroll);
Redemption price shall be One eaBt by lands a! Grayson Wallace:
Hundred Eight Dollars ($108.00) Soulh and west by lands of Herbert
pel' share of Prefel'l'ed Stocl{ 1)ltlS V. Marsh, and being the
same lands
unpaid accumulated dividends, Flf· Inherited by said
Mitchell Deal
leen days notice of such redemp· fl'om Mrs. Maggie Kingery, late of
tion must be mailed to the PI'e- said County.
.
felTed stockholdel' 01' holdel'S whose This April '6th, 1953.
'
stocl{ Is to be I'edemmed at the J. H. METTS,
respective addresses of the Pre. Guardian of Mitchell Deal,
de
fel'l'ed Slockholders as shown 011 ceased,
the books of the company. Any 4·30·4tc-#57,
ORDER GRANTING CHARTER such redemption of Preferred
----------
Stocl{ shall be in such a manner
and at such a place as shall from
time lo time be detel'mined by the � Court of Ordinary
DIl'ectors, and at the option of Ule Bulloch County, Georgia
Dil'eclors shall be pro rata 01' by To any
Creditors and all pal'lles
lot In such manner as the Directors at
interest:
may detel'mine. After the date
Regarding Estate of MisS' Fannie
stated in the notice of I'edemption, T, Fl'anl<lln, formel'ly
of Bulloch
nil dividends on shares called for county, Georgia,
notice is hereby
.as been presented to l!nd ex· redemplion shall cease to accrue given that
Sam J, Franklin, D.
!ned by me. It appr:ars that the and from and after the date so Olin Franklin,
F. Chalmers
�plicalion is legitimately within fixed all rights of the holders of Franklin,
and Donald B, Franklin,
����'v����e�nd intent of the laws the shares so called for redemption, ��'l�; ���'SlO ���far�il�� a���i�����
It further appears from the Ccl'· �:�:�t d�I!IYt�:e r�'����ti�n r�l��: tion necessary. Said application
I:!ieale of Ole Secretary of_State shall cease and tel'minale, The I
wHl be he/ll'd at my office Monday,
III the name of Ole proposed company may also from lime to May 4, 1953,
and If no objection
spDJ'ation is not the name of any time pUl'chase shares of Preferred
IS made an order will be passed
lIher ,existing corporation regis· Slack, saying
no administl'ation neces·
(He{! In �lC records of the Secre· 5;-- The amount of capital with sary,
wr of Stnte, b lL which the cOl'po�ation shall begin
Mat'ch ie, 1953.
NOW, THEREFORE, said ap- business shall tie not less than F. I,
WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
'lion Is hereby granted" and One Thousand Dollal's ($],000.00), 4·30·4tc-#58,
e applicants, their aSSOCIates, 6. The COl'poration shall have
---------
!U«:essoI'S and assigns, are here· existence fol' a tel'm of thirty­
by mcor��l'ated as prayed fOI' i,n five (35) years.
said pctltlOn, ,and a charter IS 7, The principal office of U1C COl'·lireby granted to COLLINS poralion shall be located in Bul·
JUICES, INC" with all of the, loch County, Georgia, with the
r�h�s, powers, privileges and im· pl'ivilege of establishing offices
r.�nlt.les ns prayed for in said ap� elsewhere,
allon and a� may now 01' here· WHEREFORE, Petitioners pI'ay
mer.be RUU10l'IZed under the laws that they may be incorporated un·
tf thIS Slate. del' the aforesaid name and in Ule
this 30 day of Marcfi, 1953. llfol'emention�d particulars, with
(s) R.. H. HUMPHREY, all of the rights, powers and pl·ivi·
� .�.<?,M,C. , leges now 01' hereafter a 1I0wed toPle�ld111g fOI Judge, Bulloch corp0l'ations and like chal'actel'
S�lpe1'1ol' Court. under the laws of this State,
�Ied in Clerk's Office March 30, JOHN H, BROOME JR.
1Ii3, CRENSHAW, HANSELL,
{·23-4ll #54, WARE AND BRANDON
Attol'neys for Petitionel's.
CI'enshaw, Hansell, \.yare and
Bl'andon, 410 Trust CompRny of
Georgia Building, -A tla,nla 3,
·Ceorgia.
Flied In Clel'k's Office Mal'ch 30,
1053,
15 Courtland St. Phone 788
When shopping hours lengthen out, it'.
important to refresh yourself now and then
with a Coke� And take a carton home
CITATION
••• young folks love it.
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, IWHEREAS, Mrs, J, F, Slewart,adminlstl'atOl' of estate of Fannie
A. Kelly, deceased, I'epresents to
the court In her petition, duly
flied and entered on record, that
she has fully administered Ji"snnio
A. Kelly, deceased, estate, This Is
therefore to cite all persons con·
cerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, if any they can, why
said administrator should not be
discharged f!'Om her administra­
tion, and I'eceive lettel's of dismis­
sion, on the first Monday in May,
1953.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4·30·4tc-#62.
'
The foregoing application of
lAMES p, COLLINS, MRS,
HELEN SNOOKS COLLINS, and
lAMES M, STOREY, JR., to ob·
taln a chal'ter for a pl'ivate COl'·
p:lration under the name of
COLLINS JUICES, INC.,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GiJORGlA Bulloch "county;
This Is ta notify all pel'sons
concerned that Linton G. Laniel'l
as administrator of the estate of
Mrs, Mittie Allen, deceased, has
flied' tilth me an apJ\lIcation for
leave to sell the following
lands belonglng'to said estate, for
the purpose of payIng debts and
making dlstl'ibutlo'n, one house and
lot facing NorUl on West Main
Street, In Statesboro, and Ulat I
will PaBS upon said application in
my office IlL Statesboro, at the
May tel'm, 1953 of my court.
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary
4·30·4tc-#63.
CITATION
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con-·
cerned that Mrs, J, W, Davis, as
admlnlstratlx of the estatll of J, W.
Davis, deceased, has filed with me
an application for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to said
estate, for the pm'poRe of distri­
buting among the heirs at law of
said deceased, J. W. Davis, and
that I will pass upon said appli·.
cation In my office In Statesboro,
Ga" at the May tel'lll, 1953 of my
court.
April 6, 1953.
F, I, WILl:..IAIIIS. Ordinary.
4·30·4tc-#60,
Court of Ordinary
Bulloch County; Georgia
To any Credltol's and all parties
at intel'est:
Regal'dlng estate of C, I. Wynn,
formerly of Bulloch, Georgta,
notice Is hereby given that Robert
A, Wynn, Mrs, Jincy P. Wynn,
Mrs. A, L, Taylor, Mrs, Russell L,
Steele, Charles C. Wynn, and
.James A. Wynn, the heirs, have
filed application wIth me to de·
clal'c no administration necessary.
Said application will be heard at
my office Monday" May 4, 1953,
and if no objection Is made an 01'­
del' will be passed saying no ad­
ministration necessary.
March 20, 1953,
F. I, WILLIAMS, OrdInary,
4·30·4tc-#59.
6for25e
Plus Deposit
.onLED UHDU AUTHOIITY Of TltE
COCA,COlA COMPANY"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"Co"e" It a registered trade·morle,
© 1953, THE COCA·COlA JOM'AHY
Now! Save!PETITION FOR CHARTERGEORGIA, Bulloch County,To the Superior Court 'of SaidilJnnly:The petition of JAMES P. COL·INS, MRS. HELEN SNOOKS
�LLINS, and . JAMES M,
51'OREY, JR., (each of whose ad­
";" Is Statesboro, Georgia),
"'peclfully shows to the Court:
I: They desire for themselves,
th�lI' successors and assigns, to ob·
�m a charter fol' private corpora.,�� �1�Oof��. object Is pecunlarr gain
2. The name of the proposed
eorl>Ol'alion is
COLLINS FROZEN FOODS, INC.
IU�" Thc. general nature of thesell;�ess to be tl'ansacted include,dISll'lt'l,Pl'ocesslng, storing, andPI'OP ,� Ion of foods flIld p�l'sonalOf y, and the packaging 'of
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All whom it may concern:
A, L, Blackburn, having In
proper form applied to me for per·
manent letters of administration
on Ole estate' of F. G, Blackburn,
lato of said county, this Is to cIte
all and singular Ole creditors and
next of kin of F. G, Blackburn,
to be and appeo.r at my office. wlth-
ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
'I'he foregoing application of
JAMES P. COLLINS, MRS.
HELEN SNOOKS COLLINS, and
JAMES M. STOREY, JR., to ob­
taih a charter for a private COl'·
POt'Rtion under the name of
COLINS FROZEN FOODS, INC"
has been .... presented to nnd ex-
prices 'reduced on all models .• • • up to $201'0
(
NEXT MON'fH try paying
your bills
BY, CHECK
Neuritis Pains Like
n Electric Shock •.. by mail! It',,, a.
wonderful time-and­
effort - saving con-
venience. Why
I
. -not open your
checking 'ac-
I
count at our
bank, today?
COME I COMPARE!
S'EE HOW MUCH MO�E YOU G�T I
MORE ROOM ... discover extra head, leg and elbow
room ... with up to 11 cu, ft. more luggage .space.
MORE COMFORT ... compajll restful supJjl.or�of cha!r­
high "Comfort ContoUr' ,'ats ... See how "Ori­
flow" ride levels bumps. MORE VISIBILITY ... com­
pare deep sweep of c,#ved 'IPllot View" windshield
,
and wrap-around rear window. MORE DRIV!NG EASEl
,"
.
", , . . see how Dodg'e' "snugs down" 011 curves , . .
COME IN
. ""�. A _._._.O_R_C_A_l_l p_a_rk_:-nW-c�-:-��'-nO-g�-�er-:-or-P3-a�_y_�_;r_·s._�_�R_E_D_E_PE_N_DA_B_n.J_TY_�_,....
Lannie F. Simmo'ils
SU�e:�iddle-ngc woman told us she�
, .:d 3 yeal's of torture with
\�:�IS p,�ins, She said the pains
lit
stlll{e hel' like an electric
IifOCk. Today this lady again enjoys
�:Iand sa'ys the change Is due to
,on;g HU'MED, Hel' pains Sore
1tlisel';d she is entirely free of
RU'�fED ' h
ialesbo'
IS elplng so many
. 10 Victims of rheuma­
I;
and neuritis because lhls NEW
W�Uld FOl'mula contains Three
I.l:de/'[UI Ingl'edlents, Not a tab­
tel'/��;,sUle. RU�MED goes to the
and
I ce of pam almost at once
� la�O:ls but � few cents a day
G'l RU' ,So don s go on sufferIng.·"fED.
•
THE BULLOCH COUNTY B�
Statesboro, GeOl'gla
-
•
Phone 20
,
(J
E MEMBER fEDERAL.DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIIPOJt�1I0N
-
Ga.
111111
rkfAPs£ 11!:J.:l§JIII2Ilaa I M,r,J, B,Fields,Celebrates His82ndUN" �- �-- J Birthday At HIs Home On Sunday
___"I.�" .1 _"',
_'",,,, <'I
"
Walker Is
FFAWinuer
THE ANTIQUEl SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complete, beau­
tiful stock of Antlqu.. must be
Bold, every piece. We will not,
cannot, pay storage
and our
present location must
be vacated
tmrnedtately. Don't miss this
Ilfe­
Ume opportunity in your own home
town, YE OLOE WAOON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, U, S, SOl, South
Main St, Extension, Statesboro,
Oa,
�
For Sale ---
Services ---
FOR SALE-THE IDEAL SMALL
FARM: 100 acres, 00 culltvated;
top quality soli: 11 miles south of
lIylvanla, Oa., on U, S, #301. 1/5
mile highway frontage, tenant
house and barn, Pl'lce $10,000,00,
dontact Holllngswol'th & Hol­
lingsworth, Sylvania, Oa, PHONE
2466, 4-30-2tc,
FOR SALE-8 practically new, 55
gallon wooden "dip barrels" for
naval 'stores working, 3,000 second
hand cups: 3 practically new dip
buckets with paddles, Write TROY
C, WILLIAMSON, Allenhurst, Ga,
ltp,
We Pay H\lIho.t �rlp... :;
fOr '
'
SCRAP - IROIiI':,5TEEL - 1>1 ...
OLD BATTE'lIES - RADIATq:RS
We have ".rllo.er equipped t,
move anything, 3ny-where.
_ YOU GET CASH·-'
STRICK'S WRf;<;KIIIIG YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On 'U ,S, 80
,)'\hone'l7iJ �,
FOR SAL Sevcn�I'oom home
with bath and half, located
Norlh College St. Will sacrlflcc
fOI' Immediate sale fOI' $6,500,00,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-New bl'lck six-room
home now under' constructton.
Tile (loor's throughout, with ceramtc
REAL ESTATE LOAN� to fit tile
bath. Located Lee and Llnd-
your needs, All typesJOF!L\, GI, ���� St. HILL & OLLIRF,
Phone
ConvcnUonal, Farm, commerci81.1 ��
Lowesl rates, prompt service, Will
secure loan and build for
... you.
Loons for colored also, See A, S,
DODD JR., 23 'North Main Street.
1-15-lf,
.
ANTlQUEB-New arrival each
week of fumllure, china, and
many other Items at
' reasonnble
prices, MRS, E. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 SOUlh zei­
tcrower Avenue, Slatesboro ..
\
FOR SALEl-Lovely two bedroom
apt., located 240 Norlh College
St. Tn excellent condition, HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766,
11 •• 01'." " 1
' "( _..11"
"",••
"""'....'''''"1''....'' ......
" ........" .... , ....,'''''''"
.. '''''· - FOR SALE -
BELL, PIMENTO, AND HOT
PEPPER PLANT8, PARSLEY,
AND EGG PLANTS - 2�c DOZ,
White Crunch table pear 50 cent.
per pound in dollar Iota or more,
Add postage. MRS, H. V, FRANK·
LI N, Regllter, Georgia.
. .
-
THE BEST BUY IN IN8URANCE
Miscellaneous
,'0,000.00 Personal Liability Pro·
tectlon with S25O.00 medical pay·
ment, to cover ENTIRE
FAMILY
for only ,,0.00 a year., HILL"
OLLIFF INS. " REALTY CO"
28 Selbald Street, Phone 788,
• ---------r-._---_--,,--
NOTICE-Anyone caught fishing
from the banks'Q/ Riggs Mill
Pond, or fishing 'from boatlr on
the pond, without permission fro�
the owner wfil be prosecuted, Thl.
•
Includes all banks .ot the pond as
far aa water back. III RIggs Mill
Pond, FRANK RUSIttNG, 4-16-2tp
NOTICE OF LAND POSTED
ThlJr I. to serve notice lhat all
trespaasors 011 my Prop<II'ty located
In the 1209th 0, M, Dlslrlct, Bul­
loch County, near ·the Forest
Height. Country clbb. _ 'wUl be
proll8Cu�:,";ioo, �\�L,
0-14·I18..tc,
.
ASK R. M, BeMon now � I&ve
20% twice on your Fire Inllllrance,
BENSON INSUIUNClil AGENCY.
CITY PROPE"TY' LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS
-Qulok Servl_
CURRy'lNSURANCE
AOENCY
1� Courtland St.-p�one 7.. EDUCATIONALFInish high school In spare time'
at home, You get a diploma, Enroll
now with Intel'JUltional Cor·
respondance Sch,ool", EJlrollment
Office, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga,
5-14-Uc,
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE'
EASY. WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 ZeUerower Ave, Prompt aer­
vice. .:orb Service. (U)
FOR SALE-92 acres of land, one
mUe south of City Limits of
Statesboro, with 4,125 foot front­
age on U. S, Routes 301 and 25.
Has a frontage of 3, 827 feet on
other Improved roads. Property
desirable for tourist courts, com·
mercllLl establishments, residential
'. u=z:= I
sub-division or industrial purposes,
• __ I Has raUroad frontage of'l,720 feet
II.!..; W;'Nlf�D which In no way makes the pro-
Mil. or' Female �::;rlal ���omrt;,�:��\eus!��o:�J:
MAN OR \VOM� (0 dlsttlbute dltlonal detaUs, contact Francis
Watkins 'HauoHltlly-" advertised W, Allen, Bank of Statesboro
Products to elttllbllslled'cu.tomers 4-23-4tc.
In Staleab6tb. Full 01" 'pal't time, �-------------'
Eamlngi t1l1hmltCd,"�!f car or FOR SALE-1952 Two-Ton Ford
other InvHtm�nt ii.eelsaey,IWe will Truck, Used only 7,000 miles,
help you get' .tarteil," Write Mr, Long Wheel Baae. Hydraullc IIll,
C, R, Rulli., Deill. A-I; 'Mre J. R. dwnp body, In excellent condition.
Walkins Compllhl) ,M�nlj!.'�I., Ten- Priced to Sell. MRS,
CLARA
nessee.
VARNEDOE, Phone 70, Claxton,
" G'!"rgla. 4-16-tf,
IiIELP �A�+io 1!'M SA�pirfl8S!9lt Eggs BJ\!\
Ralston PUl'Inll &liiH6Utor will
':ChIcks. LESTER E. BRANNEN!
have opening 1ft 9I!v<ft'OJ South.
JR., 311 Savannah Avenue. Phone
eaat Oeorgla 10WD.8, JQr men 21 to
687-M, 4-30-4tp,
35 years of age to sell and service FOR SALE-Home for colored"on
their products, Sales experience " Blitch Street. Call R. M, Benson,
unnecessary, but' onlY.' Inen with CHAS. E, CONE REALTY e<;l"
character, !'Urill '[I>B�!<grdund. and INC,
wllling to work' Iikril' will be con-
------------­
sldered, Colleil1! tralnln" desirable FOR SALE-Established busineas,
but not a fl"'iid' H!qlrlr'ement. Good, will pay a good dividend for any
starUng salary' and bonus plan. young lady who can meet
the
This Is an unu8lIai opportunity public. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS,
for men who I\lbl'l'quallfy, WI'lte El. CONE REALTY CO" INC,
RALSTON PutUN"A COMPANY,
309 Florence v-Ave,I' Statesboro,
FOR SALE - ,F,H,A, financed
Georgia, ,g�Vlng{,g"Il'p.I�te detaUs
home on North end of town, Cilll
of. his qu�.If.I?��!'!'.'iL,"' . 4-21.s-tro
R. M, Benson, CHAS, E, CONE
_ < '"� REAI.,TY CO,; INC,
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnl.hed 'room; suitable for
worklnf penon or a couple; no
cooking privileges, 211 SoutA
Main St. Phane 42·J, 4-2-tfc,
FOR ftENT-5-room house, Screen
back porch, Lights and running
water, Also garden space. Apply
Statesboro, Qoorgla. 3 mUe� out
J, H. SPAJq<S, R",D. �, Box
87, Statesbo'1" GIIO!'gIa, .3 Miles
Out, "'
....10"11 .: UP:
FOR RENT-Hdii.eli ilna un,
furnished arartinents, For In­(ormaUon caJ Iq. c. PL¥MEL,
��,ep�;����.MRSr Ill. ;:1�-��:
FOR RENT-Two bed-room apart­
Il)ent aveJlable In Dodd apart­
ment house, N, Main St. Stove and
r�frlgerator fumlJrhed. 4-23-2te,
Wanted--
� ..
Ne',vs
The family of Mr, and Mrs. J,
B, Fields entertained at their
home honorlng MI', Fields on his
82nd birthday lost Sunday,
Those present for' this. 'celebra­
tion were: MI'. nnd Mrs. Elmo
Mallard and daughters, Connie and
Carolyn, MI', and Mrs, Steve Os­
wald and son of Savannah; MI',
and Mr.s. Oarner Hall Fields and
little son 01' Orangeburg, ,S, C,;
MI', and Mrs, C, J, Fields and
daughter, Janel: Ml'. nnd Mrs.
Buster Fields and children, LaiTY
and Nancy; MI'. and Mrs. Deasle
Griffin of Waycross; Mr, and Mrs,
Lyman Hendrix of Twin City; Mr,
and MI'S, Delmas Rushing and Del­
mas Rtlshlng of Regtster: and Mr.
Mr-s. Mar'Y Turner nnd JaCK
Turner, Portal.
Charles Walker of Register won
the championship of lhe Sixth An­
nual Future Farmer's of America
purebred -hog show here Friday
with 11 300 pound Dul'OC gill. Jack.
Tucker, also of Register, showed
the reserve champion.
Robert Holland of' Regtster,
president of the Bulloch County
Future Farmers of Amortca pre­
sided nt the annual event,
Earl Braewelt first vice preal­
dent of the Geol:gl. FFA Associa­
tion, Charles Cales, principal of
the Register school and Raymond
Hodges, Bulloch county farmer
made short talks.
The prizes were awarded by H.
P. Womack, county school superin­
tendent. The show was held al the
Bulloch Stockyards,
The winners on the Bulloch
County Chain (\vhere schools com­
pete with othel' sehools) were a8
follows: Pen !'Io, I-(In order of
prizes), W. C. Slrlckland (Nevils),
Ray Sparks, (Portal), Wilbur
Waters (Reglsle.'l. Man f I' e d
Sparks, (Laboralol'y School), Jap­
py Akins, (Statesboro), James Pye,
(SllIson).
Pen NO.2-Franklin Akins (Lab
High), Harvell Young, (Nevils),
Vernon Hathcock (Portal). Frank
Parrish (Brooklel). Gene Swint
(SllIson),
Pen No', 3-Harold Cannon
(S tat e s b 0 r 0). Arthur Sparks
(Brooklet). Thomas Conner (Por­
tal), Richard Smith (Stilson), Ed­
win Anderson (Nevils), Newton
Wallace (Lab High), Bruce Ogles­
by (,Register).
Pen No, 4-Jack Tucker (Regis­
ter), Lavon Newman (Brooklet).
Paul Rushing (Lab High). Jearl
Jones (Portal), Jerl'y Sharpe (Nev­
Ils). Julian Walers (Statesboro),
Melvin Shuman (Stilson),
Pen No, 5-Charlie Walker
(Register), Donald Allen (Portllli.
John Cook (Brooklet), John Futch
(Nevils), Rupert Gay (Statesboro),
Vernon Blackbl.rn (Lab, High),
The winners In the Sears-Roe­
buck Chain (Which Is competition
within schools, follows:
Brooklet-Raymond Hagan, Paul
Fordham!, Wilbert Bal'l1well\ Ernest
Jones, CiUvln' Wnson.
'
Register. - Terrell Underwood,
John Roger Aklni;, Johnnie Dekle,
Billy Hodges, 'Jtbbert' Holland.
NeVils-Daniel Strickland, Get­
aid Strickland, Raybon Anderson,
Clayton Lanier! Arnold Harville,
Portal-Charles Williams, Julian
Deal, Floyd Milfer, Ronald Akins.
.
Stllson-Ro"",'t Deal, Charles
Shaw, Lavel'" .,Deal, Edwin Akins,
FOR SALE-32 acres, all fenced
and cross fenced,' site for 3
acre pond located· neal' town on
paved road, Cp.II R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E, CONE. REALTY CO.,
INC,
Private George Liverman of New
York State, now stationed at Camp
Gordon, A ugusta, and Miss BIllie
Jean Williams,. also of Augusta
were the �pend-the-day guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Williams, last Sunday,
Mr's. A. J. Bowen hns 8S her
guests last weekend, hel' grand­
daughter, Mary Nelson Bowen and
her little friend, Kay Preston,
The W.M.U, of the Portal Bap­
tist Church met at the home of
Mrs, G, G, Reddick last Monday
aflernoon.
.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Woods Jr.,
and IItUe daughter of Charleston,
S. C., spent last weekend with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, W,
Woods,
Mrs, Bert Hicks and children
of Jacksonville, Fla" visited with
hel' parents, 'Mr, a,nd MI·s. S, W,
Brack and other members of the
family here during last weekend,
Mrs, Edwin -West, vocational In­
structor from Atlanta, was the
guest of Mrs. J, E, Parrish last
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Josh N, Shearouse and
daughters, Nancy and Sherry spent
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Edna Brannen.
Charles Stokes.
Boars-Rogel' Hagin (Brooklet),
Raybon Murry CSlllson), Larry
Smith (Portal), Robert Creasy
(Nevils).
.
The first and second place win­
ners In the Sears Chain go to Sa­
vannah to enter the region show.
�IYE�){,
IN, EVERY GRAINI
WANTED TO RENT-Two or
three bedroom house, W, H,
Grant, 2544, Burnett Boulevard,
Wllmlnglon, N. C. , 5·7-3tp.
FOR SALE-Elght-room house, 4-H Club' wor,k deyelops s<ii1-
two. baths, good house. Will reliance, ambition, and agre""lve­
sacrifice for Immediate sale, Price ness It applles':bus!nOllll' ""'�thods
��'��' 6���IAH' ZE'M'IiIROWER.' to f�,mlng and promoles Industry.
and thrift.
•
.,
Since the beg!nnlpg pf"Gl"'rgla
4.H Club work In l005;lllround one :- _
million boys lind' girl", hav� been
members, '} �.t ,._
FOR SALE-Country Estate, 19
acres, modem S-bedroom dwel­
ling, 1/2 mlle from town on
paved road. ready financed, ownel'
leaving town, Call R M, Benson,
CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO"
INC.
WANTED-3-bedroom house 'or
apartment for adults, PH<;lNE
789-L-l. MRS. MARY OWENS
BRUCE, 2tp.
FOR SALE-New home for colored
on Kent street. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CRAS. E, CONE REALTY
CO., INC,
-
-.--------�---
FOR �ALE-Large lot neal' hos­
pital. Call R: M. Benson, CHAS.
E, CONE REALTY CO" INC,
OLD SCREEN ROUND-UP
BREAKFASTBACON':Lb. 52e
(I, '. z·
GRO. BEEF LIr. '�47e
BEEF LIVER tbe' '52e
'Jl �I
,sgUUH,. _2LbL 12'7e
- .-
LEMONS 1.01.' 32e
CORN ON THE COB ',Ear: 'Se
12 OUNCE JAR
'PEANUT BtrrrER
,,"
A Complete LUte of Dieteti�loods
Try 'Our Delicious,'" '-, '
arbecue & Barbecue Chicke
-COOKED DAILY-
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5,00 Per Month
Limited Time Only! Hurry!
B. B.,MORRIS·CO.:
, ..
PHONE 131 31 W. MAIN ST. '-, "'HON�' 132
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4 One-Act Plays
TO'Be Presented
Guy Wells Talks
To Rotary Cluh
Guy H. Well., presldept of 0 SC,W, at MilledgeVille, was Ii.;
guest speaker at the regUlar Mon
day meeting of the SIal bo
.
Rotary Club.
cs ro
Mr. Wells paid high 11'lbul I
Mr. D, B, Turnel', edlto.' ancl
e 0
IIsher of the Bulloch Times Pl�
observed his 60th annlve"llI:,'; 10
Statesboro on Tuesday of lh
n
week, .' ,
Is
Mr, Wells, In his talk, sugg'csll!(j
�evel'al }emldtes lo r'eltev!) thetension of the times under who h
we live, including lhe deve'loPlll��ll
of a sense Of humor, lh� adOPtion
of a hobby, and the cultivation of
a vital I'ellglon,
The Stalesboro High Sohool Dra­
matic Department will present
four one-act plays on Monday, May
4, at 8 :00 o'clock In the hlgh school
auditortum.
This performance brings to a
olose the public productions of
lhe junior and senior departments
fOI' this school year. The plays In­
clude members of the [untor and
senior high. Some students are
making their flr'st appearance In
one net plays.
The plays and casts are as 'tol­
lows: "Life of the Party" by Don­
ald Payton, a fomedy of a youthful
lad getting into the usual mlschlet,
The cast trrctuded John Dekle, Guy
Freeman, Jane Averitt, Carolyn DISTRICT LEGIONARIES TO
Joyner, June Brannen, Patricia
MEET IN SPRINGFIELD SUN
Brannen, Pat Murphy, AiJel1a �ember8 of thc AnllWlc�n
Bl-own, Martha Rawls Parrish, Legion of posts In the first Can.
and Patrlcta Redding. gresslonal District will gnlh." In 'I'
The second play Is "Madame
Springfield on Sunday, Apl'li 26
Pr'csldent," a delightful liltle do-
for a dt�trict meeting. The l11eelin�
mestic comedy with Margnret Ann
,,111 be held at the Sp.'lngfleld
Dekle, nnd Jimmy Bland, "The
Legion Club and begin 01 ]l:oo
Perfect Gentleman," an 0 the r
R. m. Large delegations nre lll'ged
to attend,
comedy Involving a young high _
school girl in love with her
chemlstl'y
.
teachel', features Bill
Stubbs as the pel'fect gentleman,
Vlctorin Wilson as the girl In love
lind also Jane ·Morris, Nancy
Stubbs, and Bee Carroll
Margaret Ann Dekle, makes her
final appearance In a one-act play
entitled "Sugar and Spice." Mar­
garet Ann Is an outstanding
senior speech student, haVing been
selected "Best Actress" In the Dis­
trict Play Contest. She also won
the district reading contest, and
this week will compete In the state
contest In Macon, She will play
opposite Jere Fletcher, another
outstanding senior. Jere hIlS been
active In debates, Legion Contests,
and declamation, Barbal'a Ander­
son, Glenda Banks and D�nnls
Deloach, comparative new comers
to this field in high school work
complete the cast.
The admission Is 25 cenls for stu­
dents of any age, and 50 cents
for adults. Tlc,kets may be pur­
chased from any member of the ,
casts 01' at the dOOlt, Proceeds
will be used to buy furnitUre and
needed equipment for lhe- stage,
Come and enjoy the fun, and help
the. young actors and Bcb'esses.
R�\(.IVM_ MEE:TIHG AT
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
POSTPOND TO MAY 31
,Announcement Is made this week
that the Revival meeting scheduled II)
to begin at the Corinth Baplisl
Church on Sunday, Moy 3, has
been postponed and will begin on
Sunday, May 31, and conlinue
thl'ough Friday evening, June 5,
with serVlces'at 11:30 a, m, Rnd
8 p. m, on Sunday, and at 8
o'clock' each evening dUI'lng lhe
week through Friday I evening,
CARD OF THANKS
We wls_!! to take this oppoltunlly .ll
to thank our many friends and
neighbors for their kindnesses ond
expl'esslons of sympathy during lhe
IIIneas and at the death of OUI'
loved one. We want to· thank the
doctors and nUrses and members
of the staff of the hospllal fOI'
their lInderstan<llng and efforls
for him,
MA, George T. Lee and Family
�
CHINITO RICE
0,,, .II 'U" I' ,.'u". ,nd
4.",,,••,,, 'or 'u,.'round
,ro,.et/.1I1114 e".,', cOII',ol
For thrifty nutrition'. • •
ler.e rice I Serve CHINITO
RIC�-the elltra lancy long
grain rice thai cookl up liltht,
flully, tender .. , Every Inow
white grain 01 CHIN1TO
RICE il packed with lood
energy, EalY to eook! Eco·
nomical!
GLASS
�
'A
L
U,
M
I
N'
U
M
-,
..--�--
PIIII- prollclld
Ilnel pOSl1 pa,
lor 11I1.selll.
THI OIIGINAL
J·IN·1 COMBINATlONI
• OUTSIQ�1{ElIIEXIA� 8L1ND
• COOLEst AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• UGjiT & DRAFl CONTROL
•. Mod.l, wllh ex.ruded
from., are furnldled with 'at.
!ached or removabi. icreens.
No wood.n "",n frames
requIred,• Penta Preaervativi protectl
fence POlta ",ai..t decay ODd iii.
IOct dam.... OW' matins meth.
och Imu.. deep peDetratioD IIDd
uDiform clbtrlbutiOD tlln>lilhou,
tho wood. 01..... cIrr ""d __
to-blUlcllo. .....ta-protected poIII
ouUu, untreated poata .., mllDr,
man, ,..... •
Won you ..place ""other "'"
ten untreated poll, find out how
much mollt)'. lime IUId labor .,....
........ .., ...... Ponta-p_
_lid poIII. Call w _ Ia ..
dar .. Iooformadoa aM .....: ...
• Clearviewl have 8 exclu'
live flCllure, Including hall,
clrcl. Int"locklnglouv," ond
lurned.ln flanges which con·
ceal mounllng Icrew" pre·
Mntlng a handlOme, tollored
appearonce.
'
CLEA.VIEWS '" no' I 1111011
......1' .ho, p,.d.c' but
the onl, prHlet 1110. of com'
111••,1•• fII,,.d.d Ilumlnum
or ,rll' ....kt hr.ttI parll
CII'IIII IIIld. to ,.Ir ".ulrt,
.�
.
'....SflMArf
wltftout o.",at/ollWE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
- Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in:St6ck _
Evans Wood Preserving Comp�n�
- p, 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Qeorgia'
Mill Street �hone 696_
HOME COMFORT,-INC·
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Home Comfort
Inc.
55 East Main 8t. Phone
646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
:::::::::::::::::::::I;::::::�
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James Saxon Childers, associate editor of the Atlanta
Joul'n,al and co-author with Ja�es Street of the best-seiling
novel "Tomorrow We Reap," Will give the baccalaureate ad­
dresarat Teachers College, President Zach S, Henderson an­
nounced today.
Tho exercises are scheduled for'
-------------
10:30 0, m. Monday, June 8. Ap­
proxlrnntely 120 senlors, who would
make lip U1C largest June class that
the college has had, nre candidates
fOl' gl'Rduu.tlon.
A nntlve of Birmingham, MI'.
Chlldcl's cOllle out ot retirement
Ilftor the p.�hllootion of "Tomol'l'ow
We Reup" In 1049 to join tho
JOUl'nnl ns n roving 8980clote edi­
to!'.
The nulhor of 14 othel' books, he
holds tho bachelors' degrees fl'om
Oberlin College and Oxford Unl­
vel'Slty, wlUt Phi Beta Kappa. rank,
and the master's degree also from
Oxford, where he attended as 11
Rhodes scholar from Alabama,
He served In the Naval Air'
Force 8S a pilot In World War I
and In the Intellgence division of
tho Ar'my Air Forces in World
Wa.· II,
Before coming to Georgia, MI',
Chllder's mode his home at Chapel
Hili, N, C,
His authorship Includes "The
Uneducated Poets," published In
1925;' "Prose Tales of Mother
Ooose," 1025; "Robert McAlpine,
a' Biography," 1926; "Laurel and
Straw," 1927; "Hilltop In the
Rain," 1928; "The Bookshop
Mystery," 1929; "Through Oriental
Gates," 1030; "From Starn to
Suez," 1931: "Ood Save the
Duke!" 1933; "In the Deep South." New�y elected officers of the
1936; "Sailing South American Blue Ray Chaptel' No, 121, O,E,S"
Skies," 1036; Mumbo Jumbo, Es- were Installed hel'e Tuesday ove­
qulr'e," 1941; "Enemy Outpost," ning, April 28, at a public cere-
1942; and "War Eagles," 1943, mony with state officers of the
The Rev, Charles A. Jackson Jr" O.E,S. partlclpatlnr;,
pastor of the Central Methodist M L III F rdh In
Chutch, Fitzgerald, a fonner
r8. uc e 0 am was
-
Statesboro minister has been
stalled as WOlthy Matron In the
�ed I:!.JIlIIVM.�' COmmeJlC8o
ceremonies held In the ohapter
mt!lltft�IiI.,� II ��;
JII��U:' programs will be held In Wiley Foruham, Worthy Patron;Emma Lou GI'aham, associate
Ole college auditorium. matl'on; L, D. McElveen, associate
patl'on; Lonzoe Usher, !lccl'elary;
Zelia Lane, tl'easur'el'; Cal1'ie Mae
Brannen, conductl·css; Inez Mikell,
associate conductress; Lucille Hag­
ms, chaplain; SU.l'ft Pl'ultt, mar­
shal; Janie Ethridge, organist;
Othedrls Ross, Adah; Cecile Ander­
son, Ruth; Peal'l Deal. Estel'; Lena
Mao Bensley, Martha; Eva Mae
Hogan, Eleeta, Elizabeth Bluds­
worth, Warde£j E. H. Usher,
Sentinel.
The Installation offlcol's were
Mattie Taylor, Installing Officer;
Mamie Lou Bondurant, Installing
mar'l:Ihal; Fleming Pl'uitt, Installing
ohaplaln; George Hagins, Installing
secretary; Maude Smith, installing
conuctl'css; Eunice Clal'k, insla.ll­
Ing ol'ganist. Miss Thelma Ford­
hnm and Julian Tuckcl' were solo­
Ists, accompanied by MI'S, Z, S.
Henderson.
Garhage CanCheck
Urged By City
.Health Authority
Childers Is GTeCollege Veterans
Sponsor May] 1
Bloodmobile Visit June 8 Speaker
t))
In n HloLement made
this week
by DI'. W,
D. Lundqutat, Commis­
sioner of Health,
Bulloch County
HealLh Ocp8l'lrncnt,
homeowners
In StfilCHbol'O are urged
to check
the facilities for
removal of thelr
glll'bag" IJ)' .the
sanitation crew of
th��:l�tnlernent in full is 8S rot-
')IO�:��lmmel' Is npproachlng which
menns Uwl
more sanitation prob­
iems (11'0 going to arise as
the
tcmpel'Ollll'e becomes higher.
House
flies nl'c going to be more in
evi­
dence 8S al'e odors
from waste
mntel'inls, particularly refuse and
gnl'lmge, 'rhtwefore, your cltYI
governmcnt Is demanding
that
every person within the city
limits
who expecls his garbage and trash
� 10 be removed by
the city sanita­
tion crew, to pl'ovlde themselves
",iUl melal garbage cans with par­
ticular'ly light metal covers. The
covcr's
.
nrc a must If we are to
prolect Olll' neighbors
from t1y
breeding and odors from decaying.
vegelalion materials, It Is also
recommended that no garbage can
be lal'ger lhan 30 gals, In size, be­
cause lal'ger cans than this makes
emplying very difficult for the
I sanitation crewmen.
"CoveJ'ed garbage cans are re­
quil'ed fol' residences and business
houses alike, and the city has
mllde further protection lo you
available by an agreement with the
DDT spray program, All of the
garbage cans in the business'dis-
1.'lct will be sprayed with DDT
inside and out 2 ·01' 3 times this
summel', which should aid ma­
terially in the prevention of fly
•. breeding in the dow.r town area."
SOnm1l11 Willlnml;. chnlrmnn of
the Bulloch County alood PI'Og'l'nm,
announced this \Yltcl{ tJ1RI til
veterans Club at Gtpl'gia Tunchors
College will 81)011801' the ,MIlY 1 t
visit of tho RegloQllI Red
Bloodmobile, \J.
The veterans CI ions set Its
own quota at 150 p nts. The Club
has started the campnlgn with Il
100 pOI' cent contribution of tnc!r
own member's.
The bloodmobile will ba a t I ho
Statesboro Conununlty Centor,
The hours ot the Bloodmobile
IVIII be from 1 to 8 p, m,
Each donor, between lhe nge of
18 a.nd 21 must have U wl'itt n
permit from his parenls bofOl'c he
can donate blood ,Students al'e
asked to IlI'l'llnge. tor U.ese permits
to be fllied out .BIt' �oon liS pos-
sible.
•
Transportation the Com-
mur'uty Centel' will lie pl'Ovlded lJy
the "V" Club.
The four re81delltll1l halls will
compete with each oU,el' fol' the
total number of pints given, An
award will be p.....nted to lhe
winner.
�
It has been recommended to the
faculty that the blood donors be
excused from clue on thot day,
Blanks Cor th0841 WIshing to give
blood will be made available In Ule
near future,
Mr, Williams urges Ule citi­
zens of Bulloch County to bacl'
these veterans up In their drive,
"We set a record 1ut month and
we can't afford to fall down on
our responsibility this month," he
said.
Statesboro F.F.A.
Wm. James Choir
Presents Program
On' FI'lday, Apl'lI 24, the States-
001'0 F.F.A. Chaptel' prcsenled n.
ver'y intCl'eatlng program lo the
high school stlldent body, The
mem bel'S of U1C Chapter lIsed thei)'
rogulal' F.F.A, opening ceremony
to inll'oduce theil' pl'ogl'am.
The 1'ost of lhe pl'Ogram �as de­
voted to pl'esenting awards and
honors they had won In the va.l·iouR
F,F.A activities In which they had
pal'ticlpated,
Guy Fl'eeman gave U1C specch,
"0111' Life-Saving Soli," which he
is using In tho F,F',A public
spealdng contest,
Harold Cannon, Bill NessmiUl,
P·
·
t
·
B pt· t A'I T
.
G d Jimmy Hodges and Tommy
Ander-
rlmIlve a IS S prl
erm ran ��nll�=�:O:;�COj���:ndgrOI'
their work
J P 'tm t
Rupel't Oay, Harold Cannon, Jap-
S M
· M' 4 ury re�
en s py Akins, O'Dell Ranew, and Julian
tart eetlng ay
Waters were rccqgnized fOl'thell'
" ,s)V�� �e.C::::d "u ,cI)Q8"'�= �o�u'::::::n;u:,t
thc F,F,
Elder V. 1", Agan, pastor' of the
.
-
or' BUlloch" :;fuJlel' or Court, 19M, Mr. Hutso"n DaVIs, '!r. represen-
Statesboro Primitive B apt i st.
• beg to submit thc following re- tallve of the Ralston Purina
COIll-
I)Ort: pany, pl'esented Cliff
Thomas with
Temperature This Body received 11 written 1'0- It
checl< for $100 for lhe chaptel'
port fl'Om the committee apPOinted
for his entl'y In their jingle con-
A d R 'F at the
1952 October Term to In- test.
n aln or spect the Public Worl<s Camp, Jappy Aldns was ltwllr<)ed a I,ey
which report hereto a.ttached and as the Stal' cttaptel' Fa.r'mer·. Guy
Bulloch County made a part of this report, marl,ed Freeman received
a key for public
Eldel' Kenneth R. Pinl,staff of
Exhibit A, speaking and Tommy Andel'son
The thermometer readings A committee apPOinted at the
received a i<.ey (01' farm clcctl'ifica-
for the week of Monday, April 1952 October Term to Inspect the
tion,
20, through Sunday, April 26, Bulloch County Buildings
made The F.F.A. Chapter pl'esented
Elder Pinkstaff was reared in were as follows: their report.
which is hereto at- Junior' �"'al'mel' CCl'Uficatcs to Jap-
Tennessee wherc he began preach- High Low
tached and made a part of this. py Akins, Windel· Mal'sh, Harold
ing and was called to the pos- Monday, April 20 64 39
repolt marked Exhibit B. Cannon, Mal'ion Robinson, Wyman
toral cal'e of Gl'fice Primitive Bap- Tuesday, April 21 64 37
A Committee composed of Lester Hendl'lx,
Cliff Thomas, Rupel't
h t b t Wednesday, April 22 76 41
Bland, IlS Chairman, J. O. Alford Gay,
O'Dell RanelV, Bobby Deal,
list Church In Tomas on a ou and J, L, Delde were appOinted
Charles Deal, William Earl Deal,
two years ago, He now gives
his Thursday, April 23 83 48 by Ulls Body to inspect the PubliC
Julian Watel's, Billy hPllllps Ilnd
full time to this church, He Is
Friday, April 24 88 57 Worl,s Comp and repol't Ulelr
Cal'l Mallard,
Saturday, April 25 85 60
the gl'findson of Eder W, A, Pinl,- Sunday, April 26 78 62
findings to the October Gl'Ilnd The following
F,I",A, membcrs
staff who pl'eached in this sec-
Jury. we"c aWlu'ded prizes
fOl' theil' P81't
lion in special meetings more than
There was only a 'trace of A Committee composed of Il'vln
in !'RiSing funds (01' Ule .district
;
JAMES BENTLEY TO SPEAK twenty years ago,
rain for the week. Aldred, As Chairman, 0, C,
F,I".A, camp: Jimmy Hodges, Bob-
TO AMERICAN LEGION MAY 7
Banks and V, J, Rowe were ap- by Sconyers, Raymond
Hunnicutt,
Services will be held twice dally, • • pointed by this Body to Inspect
Don Andel'son, Marion Wclls, WIl-
Prances Trapnell, commander' of 10:30 n. m. and 8:00 pm., begin- the County Buildings and report
Ham Bland, Guy Freeman, Wyman
the Dexter Allen Post of the ning Monday evening, The Sunday Hi.O,vl Staff To on their findings
to the October Hendrix, Kenny Bennett, Bobby
Amel'ican Legion, announced to- morning service will be at
the Grand Jury. Deal,
Cecil Kenncdy, Eal'l Eden-
day lhat James L, BenUey, exe- usual hOUl' of 11:30 a. m,
The
Attend PI'ess Meet
field, Bennie Cassidy, Edgar Deal,
cUlive t t G IdS d Y
This Body heal'd a report from Bill NesslnlU., Cliff Tllon,"s, nnd
secre ary 0 overnor Her- meeting will conc u e
un a eve- H. P .Womack, County School
..... ....
man Talmadge, will address mem- nlng, May 10, following the 8 :00 Superintendent, Allen R. Lnnlel',
Tommy Anderson,
hers of the' Dexter Allen Post o'c1oclt evening service. Nancy
Stubbs, Charlotte Blitch, Chairman of the County Commls-
A camera set WIlS donated to
90, at the Legion Club on Thurs. and Smith Banks,
all members of
day night, May 7, at 8 o'clock,
•
slonel's and Miss Sarah Hall, Ule chaplel' by Ronny Brown, Jap-
, All members are urged to attend
THREE STATESBORO GOLFERS the Statesbol'O .Hlgh
School "HI- Director of the Welfare Depa.'l- py Aldns, Oliff Thomas, Bobby
lhls meeting, The attendance jack
IN PINE TREE FESTIVAL Owl" staff, will attend, as
official ment, which repol'ls were appre- Deal, Jimmy Hodges, Wyman Hen-
TOURNEY IN SWAINSBORO delegates, the 26th annllal conven-
clated by this Body. drlx, Earl Edenfield, and Eugene
Announcen,ent Is made tltls week tlon of Georgia
Scholastic Press We appointed .), G, Futch as FI t h d L ffl Akl
N, p, and Ex-Officio J, p, of lhe
e c el', an eel' ns.
that Jake Hines, Jimmy Redding, Association at the University
of
1803 G, M, Dlstl'lct.
..,..--�-==:.�::;.,:;.::;.,:.::;_,:..::.,:;..::;.,:.:..:.:'::.:.,:,.:.::.::;..=::======::::::
and Henry Clifton of the States- Georgia May 1,
bol'O Forest Heights Country Club 'Mrs, D, L, Deal, faculty advisor
We wish to lhank Judge J, L .
will partiCipate In the Emanua
Renfroe for his able charge to
County Pine Tree Festival
Golf for the HI-Owl will also attend, this Body and we wish to thank
Tournament today In Swalnsbol'o,' More than 1,000 high
school the Solicitor General, Walton
dlt.a and their faculty Usher, for his coopcration
and as-
The golf toul'nament Is part
of newspaper e
rs
sistance in pl'esenling matter'S to
the annual PIne Tree
Festival advisors 81'e expected to at�end the this Body.
sta.ged each year in Swainsboro.
convention.
We recommend that Mrs. Min.
nle Lee Johnson be paid the usual
fee' of $5.00 fo.' her assistance In
writing out the presentments.
We recommend. that these prc­
sentments be published in the
PM County papers and that the, usual. fee be paid fOI' same,
Respectfully submitted,
(s) C, B. McALLISTER,
Foreman. .
(s) ROBT. 1", DONALDSON,
Clerk,
ELDER KENNETH R. PINK-
8TAFF-Gue.t .peaker at the
Annual Meeting beginning Monday
evening, May 4, at the Stateoboro
Primitive Baptllt Church.
Joe Neville Named
City Recorder
The Annual Meeting of the Mld­
dlegl'Ound Primitive B apt I s·t
Chul'ch begins today with the 11 :00
o'clock mOI"fling service. The meet­
Ing will close after the morning
service Sunday, May 3, Sel'vlces
will be held at 11 a, m and 7 :30
BEAUTY WINNER IS MAY QUEEN-"Mlss Jo Starr, Greensboro
.enlor, Is the first girl ta be named "MI•• Teachers College" In the
annual college Beauty Revue.and later to be selected as May queen. She
will reign at the May Day Festival next Friday afternoon when .tu·
denlJr present "The Pled Piper of Hamlin." The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R, Neal Starr of Greensboro, she was chosen "Miss G,T.C." all
a sophomore. -Clifton Photo.
O.E.S. Installs New
Officers April 28
Mayo.' Bill Bowen announced
Ihls wee!, that WRr. JPe NlIV11Io
have been named to fill the newly
� crealed office of City Recorder,
The office of City Recorder was
sel lip by a local bill Introduced
by Represenlatlves Everett WIl­
linms and A, J, Trapnell at the last
sessien of thc Georgia General As­
sembly. The legislation amended
lhe chal'ler and established a
Recol'ders COUl't which now has
nil lhe powel's formerly held by
lhe Mayor and replaces the
(j MayOl"S Court.
Mr, Neville pl'Cslded at the last
two sessions of the Recorder'S
court.
The new recorder Is a graduate
of Mer'cel' and came to Statesboro
in 1949 and entered the pl'acUce
of low with his father, W, G,
Neville. He sel'ved In the armed
forces from 1941 to 1946,
Church, announced this week that
the church's Annual Meeting will
beign Monday evening, May 4, and
continue thl'ough the sel'vice Sun­
day evening, May 10.
Annual Meeting
At Middleground
Thomaston, Georgia, will be the
guest spenl{er', assisting the pastor.
p. m.
The guest preacher will be Elder
P. 6, Revels of Barnsvllle,'Elder
John Durdcn I Is pastol' of the
ellul'cll.
Dinner will be served on the
ground FI'lday, Salurday, and Sun­
day, The public Is Invited to at­
tend the services.)1
Mrs, Lucille Hagins Is retiring
Worthy Matron and George Hagins
Is t'etlr'lng worthy mlltron.
FORD TRACTOR DEALERS
TO MEET HERE TODAY
L, E, Tyson, the local Ford
Tractor and Deal'born Farm Equlp- F, W, Hughes, who was Injured
ment dealer, announces a spMng In an automobile crash near Eden
confer'ence ot 11 sUJ'roundlng Ford in JanUltl'Y, is agaip In Candler
Trnctor dealel'S on Thursday, Aprll Hospital fol' tl'eatm,�.mt of injuries
30, here in Statesboro. I sllstalned In the wreck.The conference was called by This Is his third trip to the
the dlst.'lbutorshlp, Florida Ford hospital.
TI'actor Company of Jacksonville, _
Florida.
Methodist Men To
Meet In Brooklet To PresentConcert
,,'
The MethOdist men club will
meet with the Brooklet group
'J May 25, R p, Mikell, presidentof lhc gl'OUP, announced Monday
night at the Langston Chapel
meeting.
The annual business meeting will
be in June, President Mikell
stalecl. He named a nominating
Committee composed of Byron
�yer, W. C. Hodges, and Lester
S
land with PllSt president Hoke
. 'Hr'unson and the present presi­
dent lo serve as advisors to the
II group, The five committee chall'­
men were also asked to bring tn
a fuli report on all activities of
the organization at the June
meeting,
Henry J, McCormack program
chairman,. conducted a 20-question
I"'ogram on Biblical people and
activities. Serving on the panel
Were Raymond G, Hodges, Rev. W.
H, Ansley, Rev, J, Frederick WII-
I.J �n, Dr. Zack Henderson, W. A.l?dgeS, and Mr, Dyer, "
rhe ladles from Langston
Chapel served the supper Monday
Inlght at Warnock communitylOUse.
The sixty-voice A Capella Choir
of the William James High School
will pr'esent its annual Musical
Extl'avaganza in the school audi­
tol'ium on Monday nnd Tuesday
evenings, May 4 and 5. at 8
o'clock.
The chOir, undel' Ute direction of
Tharon Stevens, Is considered one
of the finest in this section. Re­
cently a group selected from the
choir sang befol'e the Statesboro
Rotary Club and was received with
unstlnted acclaim. They have made
appearances all over Georgia.
Florida, North Carolina, and South
Carolina,
The repertoire of the choir In­
cludes Tschesnokoff's "Salvation Is
Created." Lvovsky's �'H 0 s pod 1
PomHul," Tcha.iskouski's "Praise
Ye The Lord," and Dett's "I'll
Never Tum Back." .
A special section In the school
auditorium Is reserved by white
citizens of lbe community, and a
special Invitation Is Issued to them
to attend. An admission will be
charged, 25 oents for ohlldl'en, and
GO cents tor adults.
Statesboro Pilots .Play,
Vidalia Here Friday
The William James High School
(colored) Band will give a pre­
game show on Pilots F.leld, Friday
night, May I, when Statesboro
meets Vidalia,
The William James School won
acclaim throughout the state for
the marching concel't band. The
band will take the field at eight
o'clock Friday evening and base­
ball fans will be given an oppor­
tunity to witness some fine music
and fancy marching before the
Vidalia-Pilots game at 8:15,
'I'he Statesboro Athletic Associa­
tion .repalred the colored stands
this year and put a roof over the
entire section,
The Statesboro Pilots will play
Vidalia here tomOI'l'OIV (Friday)
night, and Hazelhurst-Baxtey
here
Sunday,
Tuesday night the Pilots lost
to
Eastman on Pilots' Field 4 to
1.
The Georgia State League
stand­
Ings as of April 28, Including
the
Apl,n 28 games, are
as follows:
Team Won
Lost Pct.
Haz.-Baxley 6 3
.667
Sandersville 6
3 ,667
Jesup
6 3 ,667
Douglas 5
4 .556
Eastman 4
5 ,444
Dublin
4 5 .444
Vidalia 3
6 ,333
Statesboro 2
7 ,222
Continued on Back Page
DR. ASHMORE HAS ARTICLE
IN EDUCATIONAL MAGAZINE
Dr. Henl'Y L, Ashmol'e, profes­
sor of educaUon at Georgia
Teachers College, is the author of
"The Supervising Teacher; The
Pivotal Person In Student Teach­
Ing" In the spring Issue of the
Journal of Education Administra­
tion and Supervision.
WINNERS In Forest Heights Country Club Golf
Tournament-Here
are the winners In ·the first golf tournament held at the local country
club on Saturday and Sunday, April 18-19. Left to rlg'ht they are:
A, S. Morris, Louisville; Jimmy Redding; Statesboro; Corky Alpert,
Savannah; Carl Griffin, Savannah; Jerry Thomas, Savannah;
Jake
Hines, Joe Robert Tillman, and
Charlie Robbins of Statea��ro; and
Eddie Waters, Savannah. Jean Wllchester of Savannah
Is not- In the
picture. (Photo by Clifton)
